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••••• "" •• • IoCK 
The .k,r tu rned ... , .n" 
b1.If'Jl with raIn Once ",.L" )"t'I. 
lenb, morn ln .. I. wlu, tI~\e 
omda'" a.e "l lIIn. 'he -"'on' 
Mn , torlll In 20 ru .. - .... p t 
oy." BowO n. G~u. dll.plng 
IONeni _or., h"",,"« rain on 
!.he HHI and uroq KUIIIC\7 
-It', been. whILe li n •• I"'e 
lee .. lomtlhl ... li ke Ihls." 1'Iob-
11. Work . Director 11111 III YI 
.. Id . " It ' U be lboul ,~, ..... 
berorc .... 1 leC • sto ... or Ihi. 
type .,.in." 
Gov. Plul PI Uon requested 
r~du.l fund. Monday .• lt l", . 
preUmlnary d ..... e nll".'e of 
IZ32 .. ULI_ f'fto$llIftI l Bill Clin · 
ton ...,.,plled yfttenilT, declor· 
I", nine .'''lIItiHdl$astt • • ~ . .. 
1'1111 Llin 'nldll estimlte." 
.. Id loll,,.1 Chu .. b.,.,.l" .• 
• pokeswo ... n ror lIIe IUle DlvI, 
l ion or DI"f(~r lod E-ertenoy 
k"lul, " I' . IU't mOte tolin' 
" .... 111 be .ddt!l lo Ihat lilt 
once III, ... 10 110""' ," 
J- 8t1"M~Htn14 
...... _ JI:ny IWld ShMet v.tMl'S f\.ITlib.I'e *om tI'e frst 1'oor 01 thW HeI!Jth ~ CIrde house, Raben. WOOIJoIfard and ~ WI. 
~ IeI:MI ~ bOat ~ aftemoon. WIm:In r.ou.,. ha:l6.5 n:nes of rain n I/le '"' I/lfee d3'fS 01 Ma'ttI. cautIrC I!W1'f areas II) flood. 
W ...... n Co .. nty ' .... Id be One 
or thole co .. nU ... Ml.)'Or Eldon 
Ren ... d 1.ld. 
"81I11e ll.e II'. , II ewer . .. e 
, •••• •• , •••••• :s 
New diet pills may'do more harm 
than good to users. -
" 
,. 
'Morning after' pill 
RU till. the abootl .... pUt ..... 
ca .. l ed " I II)' _I~ 10 u k """ .. 
,Ionl. b .. ' lh .. I'D'" .. Id II doe . .. ', 
.'Inlll ('Onf'bMd .. ltII 1M- he ... 
ItnO)' Contncepll ... 1"111 (IXP)' 
n.e pU .. ..-e two dilf,~1 
till ..... but .. lib .boniOil bel"" 
In IU\lelo _ea'llIvafor H'f-
0 ... 1 d.t.d .... llle Food . nd On>( 
....... Inln ... llon" n ... ba~kiq 0( 
ECP II t .... I ... _ fOI\U'V\,.r.,.. 
"'1'fOrd1", t.D • otaw.enl r""" 
Ib, ~pa"",~ 01 Hea'th and 
n ....... Scmo:a r .... llle 1'0 .... lIIe 
..omlq.ne'. pllll"" . • ~I b)' 
delayl", or I"hlblll ... OYIIlillon. 
and,lor 'oI",riq, .. bal uanlporl 0( 
ape ... nd/or O'Q (thereb)' 
I .. hlblllq rertlllulliNo). ... dJo. 
• I\tnol the end o ... etrl .... (tile ... 
by Inhlblll ... lmpl ... lallo .. )," 
.~«>rdll\l to lIIe rlIle .. em.. 
lIule.II,J'. Ib. _ml",.fter 
pill kUPI' .. o ... a-' r"tlliled 
~ ~ I'laobi", IlKlr lo Ib .. 
w.no(the~ ..... 
RIIU ...... ell;lIelt, PIIblie , rrll .. 
Iped.Unro. III. I'D .... IIld the 
.. omlqlne. pill II notlbe 
'11IIt Iblne u ,n ,bol\iQQ. Silo 
•• Id tbue Ire "bll: dlfTerellta" 
bel .. e .... RV 48II.nd the ""' ..... 
I .... fter pili. RU .. Idu. lly 
.. akel the r~\II dtlaoh Itae1( 
I'I'oaI lbI .. t t rlne ... U. 
'I1Ie .. omlq.ftt. pllll.re 
not elfen .... Irtbo .. 0 ..... II 
' IrudJ> p",lnlnL 
"SllIdlu ." h .... nOl l llo.'n 
lIIat the d ...... ha",' an .dvcI'W 
elTt'" on tile r"'"L " ,he l late-
.. e .. I5Ild. 
l\l) .. I1 ... ".un fresh ... n 
Mell ... WIIII ... l uid Ih Ibin'" 
IXI' 0. Ihe .. oml ... after pHI 
fO .. ld nil" NOre probleNI 
beelUH peopl .. . ' .... Id be .. ore 
.pe UI hI~ unproten~,R1L 
"11b'n. II_01.old"tak<>. _hil .. 
10tll.b o" . t nm .. ,. aerore 
10III-,~cn.~ .... 111 be .ble to 
,..1 'h ..... llIIo .. t paR" .. · •• " . 
sent" she .. Id. 
n... ...... 1/1& .n •• pllI Js only 
• ... U.bI .. 1hrou&b • dottor', p .... 
I<:ription, ......... 11& 10. lllltetnftll 
rtlused by lb. 1'1M .. 11111. "one 
.rt prtKribln.1t ot.thll time. 
WIIlI_'lIld l he Illktptleal 
0111 bee ...... he Iln~ IU", "h~1 
('OntraupCl,u'",lIre-n'J'u),. 
"I' .. undecld~ on whether 10 
take birth ~ontrol 1'11110' ""'-10 
• •• M.a " u • • •• , •• 
Qne..woman show depicts the 
work of women's suffrage leader 
Susan B. Anthony. 
, LadyToppers win 
fust game or touma" 
ment by 67 points. 
Page 6 Page II 
• Nllmber 43 
Herald forecast , 
• Just a sec 
Stu_ lookIng for dOffs' owner 
A sr, .. 11 male dOl tllatloob IIkIl BimJI 
",II found TuCKII,Y In ltodes·lIarlln. 
Rob OSJ.lr.ovle.lliOphomore /'rom 
Leb. non, Tenn •• " 'liD II. dest elerl< In the 
dorm. uld he found the brown.halred dOlI 
wilh II",! bro.,.,n pawl I nd wDuld like the 
owner to dll,,",,';';D.""', • " ... , ~.,., •• ,i. 
• ·ormo~ I" 
118t2· IIMS. 
• CltNlllng the air 
A Ilory in Tlle, day', lIerald .peelal ~cllon I bou]d hive 
ulll lbe most points KOred In I Sun Bell eoaference lime 
w .. :IO, b)' fonner Artan ... State pllyer S04j1 hie. 
A .tory In Tuesdl,.. Herald .hould bave quoted Western 
Iwhnmlnl colch Bill Powell " ,,),hll, "We were down 10 
Wr llh l Sllte. NOire Dime Ind Bowllnl Greeo Unlve,..lty, 
.nd eacb time we elme blct. Wbu we were down In thl. 
meet. IU)" Ihoua:!llihat we couldll'!lel back. 1 IlwayS II,. 
there"lh.ayI' I chl nce ,fl 
A gol')' In the Feb. 2S Her.ld Ihould have uld IIIl1topper 
· I:m'. permit ..... IUfpended III 10115, not fl!'lOked. 
An edilorlilin lilt Thund.\,. Herald ShOUld hne II ld 
• Rore below 8:i requl ru • ro low·up Inlpectinn •• nd tbe 
n.r ren Rive r Health Deputmenl coa.lden a .core or 
below 60 or If there II a critical viola l lon 10 be I ramlll 
" ore. relultl~ Inlbe (adUty belna elond. ' 
WKU & YIONJU 
781·9494 
1383 (ENTER SI. 
BOS U.S. 31W ty·hsl_,~~ 11"'063 
3901 Slollnlll.looL.H .... lIHOOa 
~OMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
fOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES, 
~:..,., •.. --------------
+ LARGEPIUA , $689 1WIllDS~0 • • OR Tillil (MT 
Ole 14- Largel-Toppl ••. Plna 
(Get a 2" for Int'5 .ore) 
h,I ... , •• ,U,lm our DISH mu .-
'"" ... 1 ..... .., . ... . 11 ... (1II_,..,. ..... I ••• ."koIolo. 
0. .... '""''"' ... SIt.. OIrf ...... ·.'in .. l .. 
: ..... SMALL PIZZA 
:. 'Y $599 ","'DSIEO 
I· • SinE ONLY 
I " 0 .. 10· S.aaIl2-Topplag Pina 
I I. (Add BreodstlJ ks for lust 99() 




Rainy days: Yestenlay momlni lit Diddle Arena, Elizabethtown Ire$lVn8tl Jenny 
SIJth makes her way to IIIOIk In the lIdy TOppef otfIoe . 
• For the ._cl/ crime reports 
-
• h •• Wen, IIII ct.ean 11 .11 , 
",POfUII "eb. Z2. sec or Uoted 
hudtl&ht ClIft ... ulutd "$30. 
h ..... ed whUe he. ~ehlcl .... 
In the plr1U". r\nIdure.. 
• ...... lId. Mnill1. Cenlnl 
Hall, ",portH Feb. 211 reulrirc 
hlrun... ~ calb "-' Feb. 5-
'. N'ucr I..,( •• II , 
.. 'CO .... k H. II •• eponed Feb. 
n , wrld •• detect«, .. lued.1 
,,00.l1l<I htcr tellut •• p/l0II1 . .. t, 
IOtd It POll, rtol" ... d 1M __ 
III, wb •• t colu .... d ...... d 
w'lI~ Ilf,. "~lcI ...... !>fond In 
Dldal, toe. ,-
• JIIII, Gatt. ZIIch .. t .. H.II. 
",poned "eb. n • u .. eue bol 
.1Id III .000\.o:'nli. ... Iued IItteo. • 
pl l. of ",al l.ueo, vailled .1 
,1000.ocI • tip .... lt tlPlt't, .. I· 
1IIId.1 '10. aolen 1'1'0. ~r Yehl. 
de ... hlle II .11 puhd III 
WH((}ALE 
EA'it'TH 
MARKET & PEl! 
• 
Fairview Shopping PIau 
600 31HW ByPass 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101 
502·S42~5809 
PortabeUo Any Purchase of vitamin, I 
Mushroom herbal; & weight loss i 
Burger supplements. I 
I : 
I I : 
I I Not good wilh any other offer O+t No! good with any other offer I I L _________________ ~L ________________ ~~ 
I IS % student discount on all m,caJs with 1.0. 
Cafe Hows 10,30·8,30 M-Th I 
I ( .. ,...I.-w'"' .. .,.I~ ... f/ ... (.1_,.""", , ..... ~ 0 .. "., "",hu rwSlO. Cltlu .... ·,rilll.1II. 10:30-9:00 Fri-Sat .. ________________ • '. ,. ,. ,.1.1'-___________ '-'.;,....;....;..;,.;:.:.;,.:..:.;,. _______ .;,._.....1 
M. 6 1997 ....... 
RAIN: Area houses flooded Prepare for rising water 
e""NIIII "ODt ' .. N' ".u I'i..., Ikpa"menl h." bt-en 1t)'1"~ 
10 dr.ln Ibe " pond" Ih.1 h .. 
... 111 have 10 ",,,ueol OI"e fund. for.ed around Ihe \I'lltIl lIo .. e. 
loa.- he I.id. " II"' DOl .,.er 1el. Chle (l:tne Glln>- ... Id leveO taen 
bul .. ·helhe. "0'" .... 1" ....... or .... ded In w.llI·dftp waler 1"" 
........ ·hen .. ·ell."o«euln. d. lI1· le rd ,y . n e rn oon . e .. plrl"l1 
......... "11·"" 011"10 IIftd he lp." hose. I fte. Pl"OJre' " did . lum· M.'" 1I"011lon .• potu",a" (0. around Ihll IIIoml .... 
the l'edu. 1 E ...... enol .f " We we.e dol •• lame lood 
... _tot Ad.ll2lllratlon. ""Id .. oUI ..... Jot I 1Illn.heI (Jesle .... 
101.1 d ..... e lllaament will not dl,)' ... o"'I .... " be ""Id. " N .... it .. 
be ...... plele for_eral d~ COIn.t Ih e olllerw..,.." 
-Vls$ rr"'lde!!!.tJ.f,J!!LIft'"~.;;l111wl le. hllo«ped InlO llIo 
rENA dl'~IO' J ... " Lee Wlil prqe b .. 1 iiil, fillde lhe hoUIe. 
,illltd ......,,,,1 Kmlud,y"""nUeo Gufl)- llld 1f . ,ln pt'tll,U.II wU}. 
lod,.,.,- lI"oIft.on .. ld. "More """n· ""'ere II ~ to 30 reet In llIe 
tl" wi ll be .ble 10 receI ... l id - bo.b.nI," he 1.ld. "AIL we eln 
we'll jlllt h . ... 10 .... 11 lad see do 1II11 and ... . iI. II ', all . I,hl 
hO .... IJV ..... "'unltlco ....... hlt." wh.n yOu .. t. Ih o Wi ler ,olnl 
SUle CU •• lolo.ln Glcn do...,.,. b ..... when ll .. afUKolna;up 
Con n ... Id 80wlln, Green'l II·. dllllearunl .... " 
.oallll __ .. ln"U ave ... e II ' .1 New lI.vell OOph .... ore C.rrie 
In.bu. Uowner. ' .s. Inc he l How.rd ,ald ,lie fc lllllll .... e 
. ae ..... ul.l" the ft l""Jl. Ihf'H d.,.. dllhunenl", (HI1", when Ihe 
ofllllllllontll. .tteMpled· lo relum 10 WeOlem 
Shirl,.,. WhUl, 0( It.:Illurth on Sund.y nllllL Wile. nooded 
SIon .. CI~I~. Cln teslll)llo Ihii. llIe roadwOJ'I. 10 the w .. rO~" 
"We ltan" not1eilll the ral" 10 Ilay al I frlen .. .. h"oUIe unUL 
n.I",.nd relll," II w .. 101", 1e11enlll7 .oml",. 
10 be. proble .. corlJ Sllu.dl,. - )IjI drl""'..,. ..... bed ",WI .nd 
nl,hl,".he 1.ld ot her nooded w .. , Iood .... llld. with 1.I Uek 
home. " I c.litd th .. ownc. 0( the lIIuourl", Ih e WII~'." Ihe Illd. 
.ublll.llion and br Sundll Ihe "We ... lIelld peopl .. IIIlI\'e out of 
A", department w .. "" ..... " llIel. hou_ - ! fe U bid for .11 
SI"ee Ihen. Ih. WOOdbwn th_peopI~ 
. y ., ... ,Ol •• "1 8allemlle roUI,," lfthcyk""w 
"The re "'II. liort In New \lIlnUltd.hl,,,. 
II . ,'M \hl\ ..... nooded In lV'll. Iu the .. ,n toaUn\tel to 1'1011 l(,"MlenU.", OUlJldc .. ""''' 
There Ire ...... . .. h~r e Ih e .nod n ood ..... 1". "Jet throull>- llItOnIo brulu.!ht:1lhould lak" 
,Ule' ,01. We U. Ihe •• ' e r oul H".'h., G.en, siuden'" ~lnIIde .. bulldlnl. 
.pp .... .,h Ihe line . .... blew we UII p.atuIIII .... ",,,_ r. om ·000' .clnd under " HI," 
,,'ere ""'ohl",. ne .. fftord." weather- rei lIed 'oJutlU O. he »ld. 'Oon'\ I tllnd nu llo 
0."' "111 on Ihe Hili hive pOlllb ... dUlh by rollo.'n, lribtpol .... nd"e.trlcpoIQ.· 
kepI Ih e ."' nltnono" de p .. , . fIlIertenC1dtnflen~PI. She.1')' T.,lo., ueull'yo 
m"nl bulY n.ln~ luk .. broken Cllnpul poll •• Capt, )llh dl."elo. of 80..-11"4 Green ', 
wlndo ... I nd he lp'n, "ud""," Ihlluolllllertllhl\ fWd.".. A_rlc,.., Red en... .. Id_ 
..ove the ir Uri bdor" w. te. .vold unoUn, wile n null pi_ .IIould p •• par. dl .. lter 
~.d the.. . lloodl ... ll. poatbUlt;r. kill fo. thel . can and "_" 
C ... yul poli te ",.do n"'1"~'_+-" ' P'inI; ~.U.)'OII JhouJd..,. be fo ••• 110 • ., IIlu. She 1.ld-j __ _ 
people "'ovo I~" " r 'o,," .w..,.-tnliiIiiiY.l\(IWn~ot~dllTmnfiltll.tLOfti req .. I'e dlr.-
KUPI 101 ~r'l~ rd ay. Ca pl. Mike I ...... bodlu cor wllu durIn, r~ ... nt lIlu. but the ... are ,uld ... 
W. II.te p ill nC>C>d 'Uton," he Ald. linea ro.an""II\lMloa. • 
Aeeo.d l., 10 ~ .. llilltI W.lllce llleI " .. d.ol. A~dlAol.erl<illloou.ld 
Ihna".ul "cords. Ill.... .... """Idn~ ICO "'I&lWeeI .... ~. eollta ln water lone ,.lIon~. 
leak. In Ine'o. l bulld lnil i. ~Youoeedlco .. oldlhetow penonflll'tlItMd.,.~pat'taced 
Indudlnt Ue l .. .(:n.e .... Ubnry, b'lII& ..... and ",..,.be rennet Or caMed food .• non,elKlne 
ChelT)' Hi lI. G.IK 1Iall .nd MY- rour KtlvlUO," be ... ld. c.n op .. ne r, oIOlh ... , " .. rd", 
eral domol . It lIudenU do rentll'" oul ~Ianketa. a Ilnt .Id kit. a 
M.lnltUnn Man.,e . One dllnna. ntInI. llIe ... re wan ~po-.o1:red radio ..... nub· 
R • .,,1It)' pld 10 ror hil .. en lI.v.. ~n. --.. ,",III trapped I"", uod HInI cub. _!"dh .. b:J Ihe hi.,. ..u.. 10 l1\li Ral en-. 
_n Ibl. 10 hl ndle Ihe ea .. put' Chief Vlndell Webue. , or 1V"lor pld peepl ... like dl," 
problem. . Ib a Bowl In, G.ten Fire bdico.t>/l""'" IOta.e mtdlo • • 
Wheoll>opelll>e nood ... lII be Dep ...... eal ... Id "'Olo.bll Uon.mould Ind""e a ",tdl.ina 
• Inrn ln, uperlene' .. for Ih.. .bauldn'w 0Ul ottlldr Q.r If ouppbo fort/uwdl;n. 
to ...... nlly. Cloey exPerience proble •• I~ F .... the '"'eR ... athc: •• oa. ~Whu fa .. elhln, like Ih ll h1Jh w.te •• ",,",10Il,t If eL_ dlUoDi. 1I'le ClI .. lto lo,lll 
hlppeal. lOU loot • • ound a"d !.ric wl ru bu. ,.lIen M~' Gttn Conner nld I wUlbe. 
Ihlnk 11 '1 horrible." I he nld. on Ill' .thlelo. . .dlo Illh. belilOlll"C'e. TIl. 
"Bullllen)'Ou tnl1~ Ihere .r. 5,1. Don PLllow. or 1'!l\JNluo .. a l WUlbe. S • • vln 
ltOople I 101 WO'" coif. We .. e It,nluc.,. Slall Pollce.. .. 1 bro.dc .. l, updlled loul 
.... 11 rClllunate." " .0t ... 1111 Ihou ld nnd III weathe.l .... o .... llon. 
Students finding jobs around the globe with Internet 
. I' I, , ••• L u e.. lo.or .. o ... II I. IPonlO.e" by forwarde" 10 e.plo,. .. Iw co It h oo! In.olwed In Ihe f.l. Inlt Ihe C .. ur Senlen pile 
eo ... !ie ... I ...... nd Inr ....... lllon .. u t i betore Ihe n."L Tbll 11I .... dl ... Georata T"b. f'londl rro. Weslero Ollline. Thc n 
Providence unl .. r Ad.. AJe .. ..-n."e. ... .... ld bue IlIowtd ""'ud~ 10 Tetb. I~e Unlu .. lty IIf did on Ilude ni Ind Il w .. nl 
l'Ibey ... Id 1110 InlcrM! .ould be Slud~"11 un ,et l"rOmolllon .ht willi an eMploye.. DeI.wI.e. Clark,on Unlvenlty ...... lce •. and Ihen 'A 10 nre~. 
veil' helpful ro.lI .. denlllookl..... .boul Jobl I .. loft .. a.." el"1<"On· C. rrol l While. Carnr and Ihe Unlve .. 111 of No nhern rel."d uenll. On tb ll PI,e Ihe 
f"...Iob. ICI .nd l e leeo",munlnllo" •• s.e ... I ........ I. tedlf"ftlor ... ld low.. Gl ohl Job POll . will be In 
"A lot o(lIwd~1I don~..... with pOl illon l Iv.llable In Ihll (OIIld.etltlllu", ~nd. The •••• dne upo,u Ihat opt.ion . 
.. here .. t how 10 loat ro •• lob. _nu .... bu. l_ .""'Ioilln " It ... " euLlI ... new wly 10 Ibe.e will be .boul 1 ~.00CI job $Iudcn!l will ,el I PII.-,o.d 
Ind the Inlernet La ...... 1 pl.te - tlon. IIlel ""d ... keUn .. """, n"d oul ~Job In .... and ftnd . _1 .... In I II. IndiO ...... tx= •• ne.reailleri .... 
to .... IUitdown.ndlook,-"' ... Id. 10DIer unlc ... e nllnee.I"I. IlUI lboul •• plll)'.n." IlIe ... ld . A .. ~thecolllp."I"p",'O"1 Louluillo f.ttLh ... n ..... 1 
Fllr Ih e nU l 1"'0 d'YI. lIu · n"'Ma. hUM . n rUOurce. a nd Thill. the ftm U .. e I vlrtuII .... App le COllt p .. I ..... Co", p '" Knopf IIld [hit wollld be "Q.e 
denll ueklnl a job c.n just .... eo"'h and d .... elopnlenL .....,rulUna erron hll betO" do~. COlllpUI" ... 0.11 C .... pUI.... uc,nlbl .. 10"ude"ts. 
palnt.ndeiltk. A ........ to Infor. .ilon II r",o. Itcordl", lolnfo .... UonAle lI.wl, 'II· p ••• "d. 18101 . "CI. · ""0", II [ 
Th .. Clobl l Jo b F.I . bel.n bUI.llldenta had Ihe opti on of .. 1JIZl..... ..Ie ...... n.nd Xeroll. Ill ... &0 10 






·Pick ':Jp Qnly" 
Goo(l Week of 313/97 - 3110/97 . 
No C·oupon Necessary. 
(Just Mention "M·A·D·N·E·S·S") 
• Limit 4 
SNfl.r M.!', 14""" 
796-4866 






... m' 7.9~1 
-... "' .... 
Kegs 
Natural Ught $21 .99 
Busch & BUSCtI Ught $29.99 
Bud & Bud Ught $31.99 
MIChetob & Mlchelob Ught 
$31.99 
j! 
&: Dnft Ugl\! 
12 oz NR Bottles 
12-pack· $6.99 
Rum 
750 mi. 750 mi. 
$7.99 $5.9.9 
s..~ Tosti 
H_ Asti Wl_ 
7SQ...1. 750 mi. 
$4.99 $8.99 




'It I. I L""~nJnl.rre5t: 
I h .... 4. 
Western n ..... better communk:alion 
r •• bulidlOl KNlon IUW'\anl. and I •• p .. ld ... in 
opinion oI"u.e . 'II)' 11""I~.U<l ln ..... n»t·on! Tower .... 
• 'HI. Il. 
I bad talked 10 I ,."ldcnt _\stant lbo<II .., .. ..". on 
hili nOCN". 1 1.OId hi .. lfhe "-d 111,1' probl~ .. wi th .., wort< 
10 \a t. 10 III" aboutll Co",munlc.U"" II the beJt wQ (or 
'"""1" 10 under<tancl uch _ •. 
Whil ...... ere 0« ..... r. for Ih . .. d 'Y.- rOr .''"In 
"Th"Justdon't 




I~~ ... ~bout 
,. 
--, ~'-' 
- II" boetIlA.I 1_.' ... .".,. 
_1_1I1l1. 
tnohtrdoe ... 't 
_1t,llIe 
booU do. loocl 
..... -




1.utMr XIr\I Jr. bolldl.)'. the nDOI'I in f'un:e.l"ord Tower 
_relrUhed. £voHy bulldl.., .. mea alU!Adallt In I'earco-
f'OI"d ,.."..... coaoplllDtd about tllel. noors beL", trathed 
""-we .. _ t.dIlo ___ 8'" I ... the ""'" _ tumoed 
Ill. Io..,.~ abole II>e I\oOr d"","Uca A&a1a. I _(at 
10 the ItA. tl!1IL.,. hi .. I( be bu. pn>blan wllIIlIQ' wort. 10 
~e 10 lIIe abwllllncl .... could --'It ouL 
• IIhou&bI we hod • tood undcrotandln&. and J ~t 
.... _reJOOCl rnendJ the ... 01 __ • I ...,rI<ed the~ I 





would ~ .. e do .... on III lanllOft. 
• tthen ml.kered aDd said. '"'T1Ien we wou ld tome do"," 
DO"" all" Tbo:n 1 Left. n.. rOIIowll\l ~ I _ .alled 11110 
..,bou .. om .... 
He ald I hac! thrateMd all RA 
AI God IIIIJ' wt~ I did _ ~ the JlA.1 went 








Town's ferocious feline frenzy unleashed 
IU I .... ittUIAI out (JIllOJ' ~., 
the other ""'" ..... 'IOUIWII: Md 
wulnI k wIIl1e eaUIlC • tuM I\ah 
...-dwldt" I bMrII • noW"beh1od 
.. lIItbe~ 
h_.low, • ..m.d ........ 
nrrt.. n ... II, . ... ' .... de •• nd 
..... Yld_......u... 1M dOH. 
It .... Aad 1o...ue thI .... _. boNDd that __ .. ono oltbe __ 
tI ............... 
'tI1tbout betlladoa, I juapeel In 
II\J .... aad 10eU4 tile door. n-
~u..ca.n-k_ ... 
-"-.11_.-
God belp_A PKkol.m_ 
,-
I had "" opUon but 10 lit ruU" 
IlIU MId hope tbt:(d ~ .... I 
cauldn'defOlld _1f .... W. 
... ....". 01 r.tln-. IU u..:, d ..... 
dote •• I bec: ... p.anolTWd _10> 
r_.I_ llnablelopt .. ..,.'" 
... -TIIeli .,. _ .... nl.bl.ne 
~ .... true. 'nIe7 pouooced! AAd II 
tho7 .,ewed lod plue ... p.attecI on 
."ar.U>elt"" ... ..ad • .........s. 
oI~Qttn(ball_lIQ'car. 
A&IaIIJt. _ dldnl rallJ kip-
.... to _ but It,... UJIea 10 __ 
. Dorm life's good, 
free cable's a plus 
Wball .. h liP In the .,Om-
I .... I doa't •• Lt out or...,. dOnll 
roo .. aad ~LI oIMcenltiu ,bout 
1II ... lIyl", tondl.I ..... Inllud. I 
""" .. _II" on .. hce Md think 
.... ,~ 
Bill _hell waLthl, ato ... ' 
~ __  • .,~. to bell ... . 
bltL 11 11 pold La fIotL 
Chalk up .nothe. one fo.lh, 
.-Loul pbone ull. don't burt 
III cloecIo:I", ,~COIUII. "" .I ... ,d;jo 
paid tDo" • 
'nIal'lihree to. d .... ur., 
Jfh ... I .eI b.~k 10 GY room 
I"", MCI!Id. u..t lib .Iodtl.t. 
-~-Tel .. to . .... pie, w"'l lwo 
. ude .. or a 1 ... 1 oe ... p.pe. wrate about Ute _ and _ of 
.... O"'_AldtheW .. ol. 
---""tll.lI~ 
~H .. __ Jcwero and w.lk· 
, ... re eb ... d. billen 0. jUlI 
KIM "'" III tbeb- "'11 .,. a carr 
.... wrate. ~H"....,. ......... 
_ ....... and IOn! 10 sbrtdJ tIJ 
a cotT 1be IcIea '" ........... 
Anotlle .... n wllo obrloul l, hataI r:IItr .. 1d u..,. ...... 101 _ I 
-'t ..... all,.,. thea. ".. tltIr. 
" lIIIen. tll .. S .. let, II : Catlin 
i ,~ 
.-
"-' -R«eDI.b', Ibe .. _ .. 10 •• 1, 
eallla ..,. ""' .... 1Iopped b7 tor 
to uIaIIl ......... It' wLlb!he temale 
eat ""'" door,"Ihla ..... wrate. 
ItRpt .... up aU nIIhL 
Tltll eat Itlillatlea II Aupl" 
All aoIaIII Mould be"!owN 10 
._ .. t'ree .. tl\e)' ..... - .. _ 
II llIe, , . , nOI f o.ker. Snahl 
oItoI1Id dl .. 
Bull 40 ........... 1typoIh1!ll ... 1 1 __ In wbl~h I tIIIld IhInIo ol 
wbere"",lbouJd ~ •• '-~ 
.. ::; _ Socu, liIe p.ellde ... 
UtI tal. died. "- • 110 .... 10 _e ol 
the ..,llnll.~ wlto 11I1,d In Ibe 
Lincoln 8.d.00 ... P. toldent 
QIatoa donllft Sod;r' bod)' 10..," 
-Thel. ",lenUou. In lum. U'I 
Soc ... • •• netle •• trll to ~I .... a 
..... CIt. ami u..,. liVi Socb J • . 
tHodIlO!he lint ro.lb'''' ( ..... 
palin contribution. But thlo new 
... t II dllfe .... nt: II ta~ th' fllml· 
lure .nd IlI lb AI Gore.L1 day. 
Wbe .. II nn, lI, ,oea loop)'. It 
_ QlIIIOII wbUe ........ BI.& 
lIII.e b. tolL Tb, ktntl $entice 
...,Ihat...dora..llre I. lI.da r lr. .nd 
.1'''0.,-- '' - - ~ 
y 0 d ... I 
~.IIj)-:~'i,'~C,·"'.';;:~~~ .. l 
Ili&llllopo _ 
DI,ol>ah hilL I 
...... "t .... 
Yod ••• Ith,. 
..... "d .,. 
~. lfIhad.1 
.-ould ""a Jedl KAltbI II)' 11._, 
Pe.pl, 0111 · 
.Id •• r don .. 
Iholllcln't ,,' 
tile .""' I.prenloll , 
SII ••. II II,,', 
11IE. lhrlllllll.l)e1IIlIow ..... PIort 
Auaue. b ul W. bette. thn • 
~.rdboard boa _ up.dlll,. In 
... ,.... .... 
111 be tbe tint 10 Id .. 1t thu 1 
el\jo]t lIIe pleullre •• f P ... ·.f)' 
... III ........... 'U_ wt\eIIl tn. .... 
el b .... e f. r lII ... "tend. Bill I 
will foi l .. tIlat admlaton b7 At-
1111 I .uo ~ 1M be I opeDd 
In lIIe .... U . _ I call b .... 
wltJ.lltl)'\QllOltCIC III educcatlon. 
I ~..., It: oIorwo IIf. 1m, 
1M paCeJt tbbIC La !he....td. I 
don't 1In I ... pllMll lpattalenl., 
Mb' I ... d." ... Ith. Idt<:ben. prt-
.ate~, 1dI\I-.1H·bec! Ind. 
uterul ...... ' "ate,. III •• 011 
_01 .... ole .-u..tbu .dealt 
0" oee e .. d e t 11'1 INd .nd I 
dNlH!''' tile ou., ..... Ith_ 
Ib.lt 'patt and • eI_ th.t " 
. .. ule' I •• b ......... lId ... 
1,,1' llIe room. Pi .... I b .. , to 
'b ..... I ... ~ ."d IdUheli. 
ud u.or. aIooftn ..... 't wbM I 
-"" ......... 
... doaH .... tile tow. ol U~ 
t.,. .. caapQI, ... Iha 1_ ate 
oum-toend .,. ~ ...... 
"wal~""'~1lI 
re,Id,,," In • 40 ... II d_n't 
b .... '" be opMIId _ • _1IIICb 
La par bill •• n.1 I. llIe .aJo. 
phil ol 1l .... I, • <S«.: ... 1 .. 
-.. All elMukll;J blU "'-', ...... 
que lll., .,Ilbo. Ufoll'~'" 
"'tfLa~~U~ ... 
•• lIbm). ~_bllIll ...... r aent 
10 ... but II paid tor. • 
IIlafIo: """ up t .... tile d .... a. 
The I .... oa tor the .... ". 
rere. 10 uth. 
Hili, I u • 
tah off m) 
.bon, p.op 
.,. f.et up 
• n d lu • • on 
Ib, l ube. 
1III.11J' unl ..... 
IlIlel du'l 
p.o.lde lIu · 
d ... 11 wltb 
ubi.. bUI 
thai'. 1101 th. 
C .. , fo. w.n.",. Cuell wh.tT 
0... ot thoI. ~.bl. ltallon. II I 
..... ~I that Il10 ........... 
111 1 dQ'.e¥If7""' . 
l1li ... .,. of., trill'lld" 1 ot.ber 
•• booll U"7 ., for Ibat. Som 
• bolll )'Ou. lu~k. flip. No ubLa 
bilL 11'1 pold for1 
'lbll • .,. .Ound • bll .... ~II· 
tloe, bulthe dora! w\a apt ... 
Oth •• klJ' po.hl .... boul 
do ... life 1000lude ..... e Inten"l 
.. _ 'oadon "" .... """ I'rt:e 
cUllo,n.1 and .. alnten.nce Ie'" 
vleeo, ltouncHbwloek .eeurt!.)'. 
iI.·1>o\Ioe wube'l'.ad d~R aid 
free pell tOlllt'Ol 
And tile ... ·• A .. tthlll& to be 
.. Id .but ""' IOOOIuol1'he .... 
.. otblll& .oro dillurbl ... llIu IooIUIII dowa _ lite floor wt.LIe 
.. tl.,. h .... b and .... ...., • t""k· 
..... b tI" II •• or.n el'pb ..... 
'lbll lleop.d.11)' bad .. he,," 
don'tllCtlce...,-.one tulerulrt 
tbI.- ,lid .... '" 1M _ III-
"'- "'" _, "'""" lrt .J .. .. 
"-"'tr>C:t t.loIe the Do ... • 
T bl l ,.UI ." GY r.e ••• , 
• ..,. ..... .oniqa. I wdle liP 
_ -cluJ and JIIIt *'t teellike 
d~u>d'lI; 8111 1 C ... uoual· 
t,- be co..,.. ... Ib ' .... I .......... ' 
.,.,..,. ..... I "'" lite 40. 
Wbete....-n 1M "-" '- tbI 
......... wtII~h II whtte I erod It. t..oo. 
Ob, and ..... n tHo on !he I .... · 
_ rorYod • . H ........... IO.IO)'III 
;e;.be ~';.~:'.:'~:::: _ .. priftI jetll'IWLliiM '"'liar 
... -
, . 
• I.tItten, continued 
U.U •• pl .. :r ....... 
~b'fled wltll tll,.. le. ln •• 
lIude .. t beuu .. Uter IIlhd 
10 aa RIo .boUI bll n oo •• Ihtn 
lben I ... 0 e .... ullintlo .. 
betwHII Welltr .. Xeetu~...,. 
U.lunllJ'·' ,.plo,eta , .. cI 
Itude .. t • • I f .. llflbere co .. · 
tldll .. to b, no to •• uolu· 
tlo .. betweeo Wlltent 
e.pl",e •••• tucl ... 11 .nd b.1I 
dlmten, W"II,...iII coo · 
tloUI 10,0 clowobLII . 
u,..I1 •••• b l.d e.plo,. 
.. tzyl ... I0 ..... k III10p .UI 
.. d IAd •• p ''"'tI.,llIcked 
OILI o f llie 11111 ...... 1 1. th. 
... rld e ... I ... toT 
n_ tIIIl b .... u~u .. d 
•• • r UlI,.,,, III ••• .,rob 
tItel. 0 .. ' huru. TIle III, 
Ihl a . I .. lnllO II, I • • ud 
,our Blbl • . Rll d.'bo," Ih 
ded,lo .. of J .. u. Ch.101 ucl 
B.nbb ... Rucl aboul bow . 
IhlJ' ,~cII .. d 1111 ri."leou. 
• ,n lid lit 1111 ,ulll)' rr.. •. 
Y.IL .1111" ... 10 l.ok.1 
e<lll,1 ri.bll b, •• all ca.pu •. 
• RalNft 0,. 
8~U"; .. , S..vit .. AII'''''" .. 1 
I "a .. ....,.~ 
1IIIIok llI,nudeali otlh. 
lIolvenll)'.hould b. 
Ilha .. ed. and I .ould like t. 
lah Ib l. Oppgrt unil)'lO ~ h .. • 
lise Ille • • 
W"tera b .. one ot Ih' lOP 
WO .... ·I buhlb.1I '.0 ...... 
In tbl . eou .. I., .... d If,ou 
b",ea 'l.oe ••• o .. en'l .... e 
l.t.1,)' llIeo ,o,,'u bee ... 1, .. 
I.., ..... cI.rl'IIl ,a ..... 'lb. 
~dr T.pp.n pI.,. tb. puroll 
•• d ... t ru .. d ... ulI lI,.. 
• ouod •••• touad. The popu· 
larlty.t the ... o .. ,n·, ome II 
,rowlll, .v,r)' dll, wllh the 
It1'OOc! wo •• n·. p •• b .. k,,· 
btU 1 .. ,uI .1I,u..,lhl. IU,. · 
• er. J oh" Waoden . ... bo 
(IItb.d UCLA' •• e" te 10 
... Uonal da.plon.llipl. IIld 
h. IlIla kllh. w".,n· ...... I. 
Ihe b.1I for. of bukelb.1I 
lad.,. 
l411 TIIursti.,. 1111 ~d, 
TOPPIn pl.,..d .lIr .... 
Arkeoll' Stilt Ie ••. Wllb. 
will. lIIe,. wo.ld.1 wo.1t be. 
to-ell •• ploM ofllll SUII Be ll 
Conre ..... ~ • . With .utb .a 
I.""nut "., It b.ad ... On. 
... ould tlIlnk Diddle Aren • 
would II! pUktcl wltb t'~llo 
I UppOIt or "OIl ' · II ••. Dlddl. 
II a. 11,)00 1111 r.en tll'. but 
ani,. a •• t. 3.000 o,Hooh ' l 
Ibo .. ed up. I think Ihll .lten· 
d ..... ud 11I. I.ek oflllld,nt 
npp.rt II I dll ... ~e 10 Ih, 
p.o.r •• Ind Ih. u .. lvenll)'. 
Pao l Sincierfo.d h .. werhd 
ha.d rer IS ,urs 10 build, 
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~ IIftII pi ....... In louniIII: the 
a.aboo1 InLa a trt.._ ltaln on the 
OnIomCInc. 
AI • P ..... l:IIIfueace th. nell 
dQ',!he ,raldeai II .... 11 11 apI .. 
'""'"' ~ I ,-11,.1 bo.tbblt. th.1 fli w .. ~n"e. IIIao to AItt.a ...... "'a· 
tala bouoo uac:k. • he.6uma. 
Poor Socltl J •. He newer Ittd. 
....... 
So I ... e .. In 10 ... (Ifel tall 
CUI be d ............ but not -ch 
Ia t., ._ 10 oodrq. And "" 
taint,- nat -ell 10 .. .- • Ieub 
II .... (81111 .. not ~ 10 IeaJb. 
fI; Ute ..... _e lI>I .. al. that 
oeed the.. lib o.rLd 11_lhaII' 
and DI~k VIIlIe.J 
Plto .. -'e.lr~ ,,",,",nt 
IUlh I,w tomel 10 ",II' ho.e · 
town, _p It 0lIl. Wba Ioaowo'! If 
ell. If, rtlLl:r .. I .. ' rt ."Ihe, 
_ """ toUld m.h out all ute 
b7o:oUect1O'tI,)'~",up,,,,,,,, 
.",." 
Don't ..... ",,1111 tile UII. You 
Ia>ow nat what _.they .Idol. 
_ . _ .. R.., .. en;' it. 
...... pIIbIit trw ...... ,Old lUll..., 
cbotIW ..... """ AIIIgrr. 
pro, .a. he . t Ihat w. un .LL 
be p.oud . f. but ... ' u" 
hnen'1 bit .. I b,,.ln. o ur 
.pp.etl.tlon. 
I don 't know wllal We un 
da 10 ,el . Iudenlf 11>10 Diddle 
for _o .. en·, . . ..... W. haYI 
.ne oflbe lOP Itt .. . In tb, 
~ounlry. play!", Ih. btll for ... 
or""htb.1I uoun~ ' ~'J . 
.eeo.dlo •• 10 Jobn Wo .d ~ n • 
W, h .. " One .. rthe lOP ~o.~h · 
eo In P'U I S.nde.rfo.d . ",,11o 
loll wo ... 0" lII.n iJ:IO """ 
on Ib e HilI. Whit .0 •• d.lh . 
~ .. clolnl .lIff ud pi..,. ... 
b ••• t. do 10 p.ova Ilo tl, 
""tentlll and .et r.1II ollno 
lb •••••• ! lIII.ylo., If alon • • 
.,lIh. rr .. rid. on TIIIIRd.y 
....,hll. SGA Pre.ldtn l K. lllell 
Mille • • "01 ".e .. I'IInll • • ,"d 
otre •• d. free .11 p.tk wltb 
• •• ., tLthlliub. we .. I.hl 
ICe I IU.1I1 . Ioe In IIUn· 
danee . 
Tbll ltt .. h .. Ihe pOlenll.1 
to •• k. tbt I'ln.1 ."ou" bUI 
tlllJ' ..... d ou • • upp.n. TIll • 
wltk. th. SII" De ll 
c.arert ... TOU"' ..... II I 
bel n. he ld .1.hI hue . n u.· 
pu ••• o w •• bou ld a ll let off 
aut t ... pll .. nl b .. hldn Ind 
. tl OUIIO Diddle In forn and 
ehee. IIILI I .... 10 vl~lory. 
Ri(t Swo." 
,...nj" .. i .. 
~6 ...... Mllftlo6, 1997 
. , -
Show examines women's si.If1i3ge movement 
IlItlind. Strobel . pent I row · 
pl~ <iI,un pulll ... 1.lIIer hor 
onll· wo •• n .how, - S" .. n B. 
"'ntlloll)': TIle NlpoleoJn of Ih. 
Mo<e .. enl · 
",nlhon), II UUed Ihe 
Nlpoleon <iI Ih .... o.en·. flliIl 
- b.nun , h e II the On e wh o 
reIlly tud. Iho .ulfl'llae "0,<" 
_UI.- .. Id SIn., B.I . d . • pe · 
dol . 0U.ctl .... hb •• rlln f .... 1IIe 
".Olucky 8ulldln, 
B.lrd IIl d Strobel de' eloped 
her I ho.. 1I.ln. 10... of 
"'nlhOf\1', lett .... 
Strobf,t ",ill be ~rfo ... I ... " 
2 1' .... Sund.y h. Ihe Kentuok¥ 
Bundln .. 
,' She uld Strobel. who II fro .. 
Portl.ad. Ort .• ca Ued h'r 1 .. 1 
year to lee IfIhe flIuld brl.., hu 
. ho", to WHiem . 
The " . nlllok,. lIL . toJrl .. 1 
S~letr II pro.ldl", • ,rlnl for 
1100 perfonn.nu.---
' She Is dol nl 10 pro,rl"" 
.crOliI Ih. ' lIte of Kenlu.1Iy. -
8 . I.d uld. - She II .. , hOIlI~ 
Oral contraceptive 
taken day after sex 
.. .1 1 .'" L IIOI 'ppro,"" .nd IuIo .... to be elf.." 
Ii •• and u f. lin" llIe 11Il00. 'nIe 
Wo_e_ d on' ~ao''' 10 worry " oJ. nl .. , I n .. 1'111 hll bee .. 
• boul ,ctUI'II! pre",.m foJ' up to I PP.....-d ."," \lien u ... 11.11 ..... 
\II1'ft! d~ aIIerunprot«ttd IIIItf' be.n u.ed In EII"'pe for "",1'111 
~M. uconIllII to lIoe . '00II .nd )'e .... IK'COfdI ... to rn ... rq>Orta. 
D.u .... d .. lnl".,l lo ..... ·hoJ h. , WIry Wilfen. eoordl n. lor foJr 
. , led d ........ uract~n to pul 1111 StlMlul 11 .. lth ud Welln .... 
In. reqllfllloJ prodll« , "",_ Center. uld Ihe d llfe ... nl blnlo 
i", Il'Ie'- 1'111. or the E",ucency oonl.ol .tlhodi hne been 
Conlra!ltj)ll"" 1'L1l11t.:CI'll .... und (or .10", U ..... 
'nIe .oml'" ' I'Itr pilL II (or - 110' .. two ..... 1....,. had bonaanal 
woJ .. u 10 Ilk. oJralt;, wlt hl .. 11 Ift.lllm! for ___ ........ 
_ ... al\tr IntemMIne. ... RC'CIncI <erne<l about an \U\flt..D1Ied _ . 
pUi ., o:on,u .. ed within 12 houn ""ncy. bUILt ..... bctnn.LLtcI ...... er-
oftloe nrll pill to.vold p ....... ncy. 1tJ\CY tonInHplJve." . he H Id. 
'flIcn! Ire rour dllforeftl b........ Wei' bell &lId lIM> YD ... asked 
tIoe pilil come In. 'nIe dltr...- ,,",,,",1 . an ........ "ri~ .......... Ieo 
bet"'''n IhoJ b • • nd, ITe Ihe ,.b. Nto ... _ IU requelllO!loq 
lI.e"l\lh •• nd I",ounto In ... lIkh .In .el On Ih c l.bell .. . . Thl . 
tho,"~ taken. ~ Ire III equII- .. e ........... docton .. III pru.rlbe 
Iy ","«tIn .• ~l.nc to.n ~"D'" • LtIlUoe b .... ....r.c:turlllleo.· 
~ ~Ie_ ••••••••••• _ p.nleo ... ke II Til' .. ornln. ..... then" """" 
Ifler plll, . re "Wh8t'. _ . .. InfoJ""lIlon on 
"'.Joer d oJu,eI Uoe pUL NoJ ........ 
of birth controJl is $Om~ of tJt~ i'lf/or- r.cturl", coJ'-P" 
pIlL. to re.ctloJn mah'on that has b~~" nlel h.", ... tlmit· 
lI .. e I. qukke. led Ippllcatlonl 
.nd I •• edl.le, u"d~rground is com- II IhllIlme •• he 
,be .. I....· ,_ ALeI. 
ezplalae<l. 1118 011 . ...... null, 
TIIero .... • _ -"""'" no oJu l .0aU'· 
( . ... Id ... " •• u ShldtmtHtohIta/f4 cepilul .ra 
,"ot! women "'..I' __ "_, __ ~: __ ._ libe led 0. pro· 
c",p el'l e n e e . r>C><JSQI \.DUU WIlT............ "'Died ro. e ..... 
.... 0lIl Ibe... leaf' un 
,boJUI hllf will .lthovCJo Indirid· 
eq>erience .......... bul tho rcoporI u.1 plly,I.llo .... , p.n<rlb. 
oald LtohouLel onl¥bemlld.nchlot> Ihe .. Cor 1101. PUflIOlI II port <iI 
In. tb,I'orl_ AndJO _Ill of 1Io'lr ",edlo.1 prutl .... " or .. ni· 
_ ... n <_II wlthl .. ID hour. ... I ... toille report. 
.o •• n" period .IJI Aut. fe . • TIle repcorJ ,tald lIIJ1lf tilt, 
dmeorllerorhll\tru.... ........ l lf pllil •• e laten «NTtCI11, Uoere II 
her periDOt dMUl' ltan. Ill_ ro... 17:1 pereenl elf«tl<u .... In 1' .... 
~. wIrIllO \he clOC\.Or for on venll .. Pre&IIllII(]' • 
.......... prqinIIOqUIIL 'nIe FD ... reP<Jrt oilled . * _ Ir 
... nordl", to RUlh Wel'h, 11. 100 .. o .. n hue u ap ' oJltrted 
FD ... publle .rr,l ...... edilloi. the Intereoune ""ce durl", the._ 
.. ornl", In .. pili doesn't Uule ond 0. third wee. <iI thei r .. en· 
.n .bortlo ... It .~o ... o .... lllIoJn. IIrulI .nle •• boul e llbl .. III 
rMLlLuilOII.nd lapl ... tatlon 01 ~P~lnI. but 1Iu.. .... o 
\be.III lb, "i.ei'll'. ...o .. en ull ' ...... e .. e' unttl' 
tbepUlld<I<o' II!! iI"! 0II11tKh Up tlOll .Rer InlereoJune. Oll ly 
luelf 10 Ihe olde arlhe uterine lwo .. 1II beflI ... pre .... nt. * 
... 11; thell'fare. lilt')' ate Inelf..,· WIlier! Aid the ...... 1", .!l.er 
tlvelrt""altllreacb'1ttadoed. pili I. 10 "Iked .bou l no .. I. 
TIl, pili II not to II(.~' b,nu ... puple .ro .nUllnl 
with RUW .. h,lch I •• n lboftlon th<J7 an .... IL 
pm ... d .nuall¥ . 'UleI,n lbor. "Whltl·' 111_ .. 1", II lome <iI 
Ii_ WelJlldloal4- " .. l .. fo ... llloo.\II.t h •• b"" 
TIle bIJ\b <OIII\nII pill """ beta uaderp'Olllld "! _Ina: oGL -
MoRNING: Not all in favor 
c, . ...... , .,. ". , . , PI .. 
, 
I ... ould ... "'~ do_e 
ren.re ..... lt. - lhIul4-
Feb.N Il10_ rn ... WId d"'41 
.aalll'actll1l111 ._paalel to pili 
la requnU Cor pr04lOC1ion <iI!be. 
p(LllOlho .... odd II Iollle YD ... 
Lobell ........ Ido w .... ld tift Infer· 
.alion ~ plt:7old .... and 
potlenu lboullll' '""rop""e 
irellln""L 
Jem l)efte.preoldelll ofllle 
"""" Riftr Rilhl to U~. &lId 
lIIe 1'111 .. Ill problb~ not .rrtel 
_en 1II¥1II0re than tho blrtlo 
control pill. • 
He .. ld ute .. omI ... ftcrpiU 
II like .... tMirtl_ only 11''Il0l. • 
IUrPnl. '. 
"II "."ellIIlI .,.,., .ery 
earl, _. oO.pl.ntL ..... h_ 
&lId. - It cIoes lIat .1IoJ.lb~ 
13'I0I<l ~ I.pilal. In 1II. onlll <tr 
the ut.naa. Bul .. I~11 II kllll .. 
the Q"IOle ... llIIln T2 """!L" 
1QUbe .. PIoIllI .... lOp ..... 
..oJ", tromOrllnda. Tenn., lIld 
lIIe<illlo.pIlIIlOK. 
*11 will be ·.U riPl U lonau 
II "u !II..:I -.y tlae lad ..,... 
pl. did" onll\uol1l Uoe blbJt 
11,..d1 otarted d .... lopi/ll. " he 
..Id. " .... 1000uthere ... "',. 
lel ofllde tifoeu I u.1111<_en 
will lakl II. " 
Ttli. II. bit 1I_lIfectl", 
... _ell ,nd UoeI •• boIo".IIJd 
Wiry Wilfert, _rd!n.toT for u.. 
St""ttli Heallllllld WeU_ 
Cent,r. 
..".. """tllenl la the put 
f.w)'tln .... l><JtaloJproolde 
__ en Willi dlokeo. - .... HId. 
wurertUlll -"'1ho.CInIIoo& 
Il'ltllpiU ~LtrllnadLft'er.. 
",'Ihad~Wi .. ....e.1 birth 
oohu'CII pllt •• t ""ee ... hJ.h .... be doae!be .. _IIItIl'ler __ 
""" Ito: to __ prepoanq. 
- people I\a.e beer! told to lake 
" 0"' 1II.none pill,"11Ie ""Id. 
lUff'! _hlle lilt II heN!." 
...... oNlLne to I .. Inlele In tile 
Courler-JoII.nll . Slt'Obe l" nnl 
perfo ......... o(\he lho_ .. I. In 
IIIP:Z III AUlnLL 
SI."b"i II • p,orul lon.1 
'.!nO". Balnl,"ld. 
Kith.,,, AbboU, • hinD', 
Uli"",,1 pror ... o . , .. Ill 
""IMIIJf'~ In~l.td .n lhe lur· 
(rIle 1110 .. ' .... "1 th ' O\l11l Ihe 
.boUUOII .. oYellle,,1. 
Slit .. Ill durin. 1b.1 II .... 
womell did not h .... the n.hlIO 
yOle. tile rlCM to)l'''' cuardlu-
,hlp or the ir c hlld.e .. Ind 'h .. 
"till 10 ","ke.onln.lI. 
A! Ihe f1 ru ,""""n'. rlllhli 
conuntlon III Seaeu ".111, 
N.Y .• III 1M., A"lboll1 inti 
!:Uubeth Cld)r Stlnton were "' 
the roremont "(voU,,. "&1>11. 
In 1M'. III " two _O .. en 
r" ..... elth .. IhUon.' Women ', 
Surr •••• Alloebl lo n .n • • 
"'''",e .......... ududtd rrom the 
15th ....... ,;-d .. "nl, ... /110" lue 
bl .. k« llIe rI,llt toyOlL 
Ilowuu. Ionlhon1 di e d 
berore Ih. p .... ,. or til .. I',h 
"'",endment. which IU" ........ 
llIe rlIII' to YOto. 
BalNi ulel It I. llIportanl foJr 
n.ryoJae loJ ~o ... loJ Ihe .hoJ .. 
benll •• Ih ey aeed loJ lIader_ 
. a-nd hoJw "'oJ"'en,~ Ih e rI,h! 
to vat~ , 
·Stlldent. oJf b<Jth H O.I and 
.n ace. ",lit nnd II <iI Inlunl.-
' III' Uld , "1t prci .. l.n toJ bo a 
re.tl¥ Iood p'ocr,,,, ,-
Ualrd nld Ih,re will b,. 
I ... n r..,epILon .ner Ihe Ihow 
wh.n s llId . n ll will h .. e Ihe 
ch.nee to 1.lk 10 Sttobel. 
The H.t Spot 
J 
Swimwear 
Your Favorite , 
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CASTNER K NOT T CO. 
GREENWOOD MALl ONLY 
-
Snoozing: lack eunne:. a senior from AoekDOlt. Ind .• lakCtS. nap on !.he fil\h 
floor of H.lm~n Ub.ary yelt.rdBy moml", ...,118 waltl", for hi' next elMs. 
Legal tobacco buyers carded 
., ..... O ~."'I 
S.oke ... ho oppnt 10 be 
under 21 ,u .. old .. ay be ClnI· 
ed when Iho b llY cl.uell n 
befOUle ol I new ~1I1.tlon lh.Il 
_Intaelfecll"ridll'. 
In I n cfl'ort 10 curb und. ,.,. 
10b1CC<! ... e. the Food aad 0"" 
"d .. lnllltlUon" new ""ulllion 
Hqlll ..... toblCC<! ",lalle .. 10 uk 
UII .. e .. ror phOio Ide .. Unce· 
lion Ir!hey loot. u .. der21. 
"ceonl ln. to the re.ul.tlo .... 
ret.llen ca .. be n .. ed .1 1,", 
. SUO rOt lellla. \0 .. Ino ... nd 
" ..... Id be .... bk<:11O ot.ha' I • ...,. 
110111." a«orclill' \0' ltate .. enl 
rele .. ed by I'" FDA. TIle ttl ... 
h llaa coven eI.ote llel. 
tlp~ IObIIcC<! .nd III \)'pel or 
",""'el_ lob ...... HOWft ...... lhe 
NI' uc:h,od ... dian. lime clp .. 
11101 pipe IObIIttC 
Hlnllnlbu ...... 10. S.lInd. 
V.'hIUlllaId'" ...-wiIlIlhe law. 
"n ', 11004 Idee 10 re,ulue 
t hlldren" ule or lobaceo." the 
ro'''' I •• r 1",011 • • aid. 
She .. ld Ihe'o not oIfendod bJ' 
. deru who eU: rD. her ID. 
"1 b .... fft..-ct ro. !be .-.... 
nl(r and llIe dllld.., • abe uld. • 
P'Ted Hlal ..... nec:ollWil e m · 
ce. olllllnllll';'" FoodI lne.,I.ld G.oun "noelIU"" .nd th e 
hi. cOlIYe .. le nt Jloret au, c .. • " .. odllion or CO"~e .. l.ue 
pbinl with th.Ia... SIO ...... 
"trtlle lowl. llre.nold. .. PII HI .... p ru ldelll nd 
"ted 10 do our bell I .. 1e",,1 or c u.:ullye omc •• olboth ,nod.· 
tnl .. I ... _ ln te ... oll.pI, •• o. Uonl ... 101 tb, " OUPI IIIPPO" 
bUon _10 , ... ur. tloJl w, ,.. Ib, 10111 Ibll It ..... en IhOliid 
dol ... In 1b.1 ... n .. 10 p ..... ent bedtnled the IblllI;JlOpurrllal. 
undt .." .... oIIi .... " h. uld. tobUto. bill th.e1 h .. e, probleao 
li e .. 101 Mlnil M .. II hu .... llhlhenew~II'I.UOll. 
noned til. ·w. C.rd~ pro...... "The PD,, 'I . 0 .. ,. .. 1 ..... c<! ... 
to .d~ul' 'O .. I II .. e.. .nd pi .. ncuLatlon Ilmpl1 .iIstIlhe 
e .. plOf"ft. Ttl. P .......... POA- ..... I.OII.opinIOll,,· he .. ld. 
lored 1>1 Iht KenluckJ Groc.n HI.b .. Id lhe ftIIIllllon II .. 
" .. oelIUon I nd Ih' Ke .. lut', ,~1. .dulll ... bo .re pu",hlll ... a 
" .. oelaUoa o r Co .. yulenu 1.,llproduc" 
Slore •• htl I oldto ... 01 ol~er C~.hlopber l'OUIlll.' JUlllo. 
p •• p bl t ll .. lIh I.ror •• t! on n-o. EnIllYUle. Ind. uld 1.,11-
l bOIIl \lie ~1.Uon. n.. do..... lalOn ohould bo., .000 .... tnte<! 
Irl dl l l .lbutln, butlonl. "ole ... llcobol .. ore \llu 1Ob'(<'O. 
pad. and uland.n wllb Ilore "J- O\'U II.' he •• 101. -,.tII", 
polley concer"ln, u .. derl,_ , ..... __ tlfd ••. ~ , 
1 .. 0II1n&- Hltb aldJE_kJ al redl' 
Robl" Rift ... vi .. p ..... ldenl h ... lob.-..... , ... lIon hw. 
ol .... ""11lII rOt Jr. t"ood ~_ IN:'IIId b1 till Senile \" IIi . .. h 
Inc" told hll blueJl (onuro 1_ d""lp!Cd 10 "op theHI1I". 
lboatl"" ...... 1111011 If COllI...... oItobocco produHlIO .IDDIW. 
reoctlOOl. "n.e II. A¥J IlLaI If J'OI,I feU 
· 'n.n atte.pt ' 0 tnJlI~ \lII1 IOblteO 10 • • Ino •• 10\1 will be 
.... roll ow the ...... 111I ........... 1l' Ll""llhed." he Did. "And 111100 
uk peoplo 0..1 are O\'<!. tho .. ' ol ~ Ill" Ir ... I .... hUJ'* lObaefO, 
21 n.r ,n ID. Ind IbaI. ea_ IbaI. be or .... will be PIInlfbed. _ So. 
~.lhIItntlOll,· be"'oI. 1JIe .... ncutatl .. dotnICIllOlb-
'noll c-o..um II echoed b11.b, 11ll1 .. 1JIe KellhotkJ I .... • 
-- Students 
WKU 
'I .. • 7 
N FREE 
Part·Tlme positions needecllmmediotely 
~ Work _Iklng dlslan,. Irom ,ampus 
I . Apply In petJOn ot 
1205 Adoms Sbeel 
!l{'J~IT MART 
• • 
I 1/2 OFF I 
I POSTER MOVIE I 
RENTAL' I I WITH A PURCHASE 
I Of SAME SIZE rOSTER 
I AT RECULAR PRICE 
Forgot Your Umbrella? 
I 1 N~Kt tfme Check out the 1 6 
o 6 Herald • 
. . 
SIRIIL 1I11111lfMWIITI .... .. 
roo ....... Il0l ........... .... 
fiIM, .. U4 till ...... ,." .. .. 
... ,..Ioqolo .. _ no 
-.. ..... S_LhIoc 
.,._ WillI tIrio kiHI of 
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erSlOnS 
New diet pills 
inaydomore 
harm than good 
Fen~phen and redux are p~e­
scrtptton drugs znt"ended for 
people suffering with obesity, 
but they can have disasterous ' 
side effects when misused 
Peopk who ~.e lim! of dining may fuul ~ soilltion in 
.he: new °n<Hiict diet" by [:oon& praai",ion pills. 
• 8"".IOme: say It""" dlQITIS orlosinll wcighllheasy 
W>.y have ~"",';I nlslumare .... i,h hallh problcrrLI and 
~ marl: weight gain. 
UYflIluk.cns,l1 roi<km nrF.'o';In",m~. tnd .• Aid.he 
wu~ighl aoou. tour momh.o:agowhcnlhcSl:ll'ro 
!liking fro.phc:n.. She is) 1m 4 inches 1,,11 and ~ighcd 
ISS pounds on "", firsl Visil lO <he <Ioao •• 
"If ...orb: die t:Ud. "I, ddinitdy "",,.!.:s. lie", WCfC 
da)'l tNl I wouldn't tat anythins. I WOllldn', ~n think 
about eating.' 
r When she wenrbad~Cf aboII, tbt- rollnh moffih, 
.t.. ~:uauDd 1'18. nu,', wbeiI,b¢ rea1ized she 
~.probkm. ~ ,..... t"'" 
l..ub:N said W 1wI. become dcpcDdint on <he P.IIJs. 
When <hoy "",re akm """'y, W Aid the IwIIO MYe 
lOme -r 10 Rep the...agm of[ Tvmin& to btilim>a • 
1II'U her 2lIIwct. -
"I'm buIimk now,' abc: said.. -n...,'.wba, i,', done 
"'=" Fcn-pben is a COmbinatioll of I'cnf\uramine and 
pbmto:nni ..... n.. rt':I'''Iron ,""IIIto :n ~"ive -~iV" 
.... 
Phillip TUllier, dUe{ pb~ fo"bc SUldcnl 
Health and wen.- Center, said 'fen' is an appc:ti1C 
~. and "phcn"'lw a lICfO'Ionin ~lfea on the 
brain. Siuda haw: WIwn .ha'lICfO'Ioni.! is. ch~ 
dill ~ people bel< in their brainl. . . 
-rhc problem is ",. they show to have very teriow 
_e:Ifa:u. ~y ~"he aid. 
T .... ncraid he knoM IoC'VUaI doaol1..no fed co .... 
fon:al*: prescribine; !be dru&", b~[ aid he docsn'l. 
"AU ~ rhi,,!, mabs mea&aid [0 we il," he 
..... 
Sorb drup win: :approved by the: Food and Drug 
AdrniniHation in 1972 lOr wri&hl conuol. b ... r tbo:y ~ 
$lill ilIepI in IOmc 5Q[C$. l'k fad has ICUIIdy bcwmc 
".,..,.. 
FcnfI ... nmine i.r a.a"n.ra1 ~" ~~'" <rim..JaN, 
and phcnlqminc: is lUed aim appeti[e , ... pprepan,. ' 
. 1bc [wo di/k.enl pilli art *n a[ diff~renl UIIUVa!s 
during tho: d>.y to raul. in ~ight Joss. 
Raiw:. alSo called rbfmn ...... minc:. '. a newtX pre· 
.uiplion wcis/I,lcu pill I"", wu apprc:ai by rho: 'FDA 
las! yar and QII ""ve se.ious ~r!c c~u, ""ch u pri ..... -
ry pulmo.wy hyperlcruion. "a f1Ire b.lI..,rious and life-
duc:llening lung diIO.r!c • .- ~.ding 10 ,he: FDA. 
n.c, FDA wu involved wi,h ,he: III(c.n':lIionol Pri ...... 
ry PulmolW')' Hypencnsioro Scudy '0 dc,c.min.: '-' 
llWly pe6pkwould be ~wnl wi,h ,he diseue. . 
The admini$'f1Ilion '~J Ir:pon on Aug. 22. 
I" 
''im bulimic now. That's 
wh,at it's done for me. " 
1996, ~ating tNt 23 10 -46 r;2II::II 0111 of I miUion 
~ticnll b:I an incidcnc>: of pulmonary hypertension. 
The FDA Wfl>le 10 donors:aana tho: Unittd Stata 
10 "rcinf'on;c rho: conclusion tNl do:Jenf\urwlinc: 
should not be. ~ for 'oosmctic' wcigh11ou." 
The FDA IwSWIcd a pmsnm with Wyah-A~rJI. 
rhc disr,ib.,rIO' of redw: in Philaddphia. 10 repon any 
c:ua; of pulmonary hypmcnsion .0 rhcm within 15 dtys. 
Among the sYmp!Omt of pulmolW')' hypc"~J\lion 
are shonncss ofb"",th. chCSI ~n. f:lin.nal! and · 
swdJingo(.he 1ow.:r legs and anIdcs. 
. ... Quesrions~..., also bcm ni.red about ~udia 
showi,,! "ms"erm chansa in lhe brains of anim.:d.: 
lhe FDA Wrole. "The rckv.>na: of thoc anirm,llindill&, 
10 humans is 00, known." 
W+:-Natchcn ilio rdeucd a ~.mmcnl when 
m:lu:r: _ ~ las,)'QI "'ying tNt mlw:" mo ... 
- dfrctj..., WI- wed in a modiflnl ""1y .. ·:th hcoIthy~l-
ins h:!billand "".alar CKrcise. . ' 
Plurmacisl Jim Duer, with CDS' I 0 p""';"'cy ill 
Bowling Gnxn, gjd neither druglhould be: uocd for 
very Iollg. 
Lbcn: is a 101 of nrorologic:.:al po,en.ioI p,obiems if 
used over thlU: mOIllN: he",id. "I ore a lo.t of peNen. 
tiaI for abuse: 
Some: doaors in Bowling G~n who pracribc ,he 
drugs would no. common,. _~. 
Tonya Sin.pkins. S«feIary fOI .hc Ten~ I'Iwm:i-
cy Board. ",id fcn.phen and rcdux are aleg:>l in Ten_ • 
~ 
The TenrlCSSCe Board ofMtdic:t.1 uan.i llcrr pw .. «, 
h:...., a1ist of g ... iddil>(:$ by June or July. AI tN, .ime;1 
will be kgol for dOaorr 10 P't:SO'a,.,."," drug •• bu r ,h.,. 
will be ~rOI ~ipu.L:..lions, she s:r.id. ... 
WeI~ roller COMters 
luk.o:ns s:r.id 1m d,u&, shOOId no. be [,j,g.:al fOf ,nyo"'" 
who is no. oboe. ' . , 
SEt DlEi, rACE 10 
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'Booty Call' takes sly 
look atsexual tension 
• T1u movie stars 
Jimmy Forx aNd 
Tommy Davidson. 
*** 
•• c •••• " La. f •• 
UpOn nnl lie"!'" th~ Utle 
_ "Bool, CIIL, - .,011 IIIl,hl 
oaume tH ....... Is one ... """ 
the Illeit In I ",. Ie""' of 
rua, dubbed " urll ... to .. ,· 
dLel" thai .pea" II" bu lk of 
theIr piau P<>'lna run .t I\eIW-
IypeI wllill .. u.e bl.~k .-_,,-
.. Ill'. 
What.tea "BootJ' CIon- .pan 
r.- ,II OlbUI of tIIll I;fpe '" 
lh.~ \1 dull .lUl bLInd datel 
and IU _ somethlnC \ndlvld .... 
all of a'I)' IKe Of 1_11111 .... 
.uUt Itlelllll) .11. ... , or, .. III 
this cue, ....... about. 
The ... f'e II .. h,llerl.a' 
look at lbe att,.pl of tw .. 
"""III _lrJ'\III '" lilt .u. 
R ... I0 ..... pl~d II, To .. -S 
0."""- <'"- telGYblo.'I - \0 
Wd", Color"), II ..... d.d 'oul 
for. d .. '"'" hIr IIIrtMeDd of 
K"eII ....... Nlldrl. ptlled ..,. 
..... at.J-. 
n. tw" b ••• ,el 10 I IHP 
toIeUNt .... HOI ...... "' .... 001 II 
II Itt ptak. 
TO p_ tw_1t rr- , Iy. 
1",11110 ...... 11NUnct, NIW 
bd"" . 1011' ber I'rllllll, 
~n .. pI~ bJ Vlvlu A.. 
I"u, .too Kbinood lUl. for bfl" 
tole as Will S.ltII'I,lrltrlead 
In - lrul.lIUde<>c'* Olt.-
• To balance thll _ ..... by blf 
&lrLl'rl",d. RUlhon brlllP alo"" 
hi. 0 •• l'rl.n4.. ArHI .... art 
..,-
... auln. ••••• BIIII'. 
P""" "" J .. la rou. al..., ol 
"In Uri", Color." 
i DulU" '" obrlo.lolIS hood 
. .. I W"OR Ollb' .. bUhm t. 10 
bop III bed wltb • wo ..... 
qul~kb' u ..... Iblil. 
lA\IIhI ""' tile IWIdI ollila 
IlIa.11I1 to IMP"" tile .0 ... 
... no,d ~Ierlne. Att • • bl'l ,r 
... t.llIICI b,. l.rrlerilla. 8 ..... 
_ lei .... IhIt LIo. ,.... qui(&. 
b' tW'1l loto • wbol. d1tr.,...t 
,._. 
AI the n!&tlt pl"Olf'tUlll, tile 
two ,el eh.,er lad do .. r to 
Ithleri,.. tIIel./UI.ale JOIl, 
but .. eh thee r,1I JUJI .1I0rt d". to IIIUln,. fila..,. cI .... II.· 
-~. 
In 0'" 1IIIIIn .... B' .... "d 
RUlholl u' to. til .. 01. 
llreet' In tile ...... ,. .o,.\q 
houn III ....... " of coa~ 
Tb.,. JlOp . t • lonl ~. __ 
alenee 110 •• wb,,.. tIIq .... 
,tUII • dlmeult II •• bJ III • . 
nore club. two ellt ..... 
_tIIel'lll Abed nil SIaIL 
.,.1.1*1 II)' An Mallk UM1 ~ 
LIrOIe, ~vebr. 
..... n Ak.d In ' SL .. b 
",o.,bow c,., IIl1der til. 
11I1I.pdo" Iht' RIIIII .... IIlId 
hal .... p:f. til. uplodlltD. 
art ... ol_lcal ..... l .... 
~....,. CIIU· ..... I IlGUobt, 
, • • 111 ... plOelllld , Ii .... the 
. tllek 01 el~nlll'" •• 00,110, 
tN\, lUl1>riU",1y IGOd IOU ... 
YOII'I ..... 111 _ 1M.oriII 
1.0 ttlll:l out It ..... ud I ..... 
_ ........ kt: ........ or DOt 
you're nUdlec! M .... dllll 




Mtud 6, J997 
Poet discusses works, experiences ' 
., •..... ", .. "". 
Rlch ... d TUIl ....... " .... lnIy· 
eled ~ .u ... II"'''' n poetl')f 
"'adl"" ....... ~dQL And _._ he r......:l U .. IO 
JOilIhl .... 
'nil. will one of the "',.". UlI"", 
1 .... ee1 b, Ihe Ulll yu,lI,. or 
Ylelol,u PO'll., p. or,lIo. 
TUHd.,. dllrl,... Inro"l l ta" 
wlllIW_emlludmtL 
' 1 Ute lei I'IC _Iftreat .... ln 
... onl .Ll tbe other Ihln," I 'm 
doi", .. thlltour." henld. 
• Tlm...- J*f_td • potUy 
rudi'" 'I'\oeod.I:r ""'" tor. mow<I 
fIl tOout 75 "'udena. and 1\otu1t)'11I 
Ce •• ni "'udlto.I ... Id Carrell 
CcnIcT. lie .hlred lboIA 10 poetru 
wlUI Ibe cO'OWd •• I_b\lhld<p-owId 
rroa where " til wu deft_f<!. 
One _.·Loot Co", Ind llIe 
RORofSen ... """"'-· -. ..... 1I 
1 •• ,1111,.,. (haratler 11011 
tlu ..... 11111",but w.ote thll 
willie tttehl", En.llib to eOa· 
"'fll III tile 11IIIOf;.,. CIUforn11 
,,"prison. 
~ ... lot or the penonillty or 
lOllI' of the IU11 _1>0 were 1\ the 
prJ,on wo.ted I" w., 11110 Ibe 
_·be .. ld. 
TlIII~ wrote Ille _III 1.0 
""'.e' how Ihe .. en. l .. bAlluled • 
b, the 1""ln • ., (h'''eler. ,ot 
10 llIe p.ilon tn;o ... hlleVf1 Pl rt 
or Ih e (oun • ., Ih., were r.om 
o";'lnllb-. 
~I bMllllacIe u..t 10", trip_ 
1.0 ClUfotDll lo be La 01\ .. 11M WIll 
hpptlll", In Sin ....... el«<l Illd 
lerble, du.ln~ I"" tillle.· he 
IIld. "1 tn, .... bOlll lilY 10llmey 
UI ..... nd ...... 1 I'. dlli ... II) UlI, 
_ 11110 I,;,qlnt the JounH7 ol 
IlIl1lm......,.dl • ...u. •. - . 
He then ..ted Uwo ludleme 1.0 
I .... ' ne thillb., were III 5111 
~'nncll(o. li lltlll ll, 10 oOllnl., 
.... III: 01\ their ndlo willi I 11_ of 
bOIIrt>on.1 thel. elbo ..... 
· .f )"Ou etoo do thll, the_. 
will <Iothe.".,- he talcL 
TlIII ....... " h .. pubillbed n ... 
boob: .nd Ir .. ,I, ,round 11"'1\1 
ru<l11\&II. In IIIdltlon. be', 01\ the 
lo.rd of Dl re(\o .. or Ih' Poel 
HOIIM In NOr'Ihem 1",llnd .. he", 
he lenhet Ind ... Qtb: duri", the 
1\IIIIIIIt.!'. HIJ wotIo:w.JlI)t'Ioft In 
"T". N.w Vorter." ~AtlllltI( 
MOIIIIIl7'" ud -PuU RII"I'I .... • 
Slud,nll .bo Illelldell Ihe 
rudin, IILd they enlored Ih , 
WIlli< 1ht3r hurd.. Fnnltfort fhsh· 
lII.n ,,",nt 8n"",!", nLd hl _ 
becallR .... en)orI poeCry. 
. , thou.bl It wll tntlel .... • 
bl nld. 
Bowl",. Gree.. oophnooooreC;uy 
SlnIln 11' 0 thOU.ht Ihe reodln8 
.11I00<I. • 
' 1 IhouCI>I hk! _, ...... blot· 
te. than the 0l\Il •• 'Yo modi'"" In 
our UItI .. wre 2IJO d-.M he nill. 
· He ... ~Iw.on>--." 
Tillln,h"l IIld . rll e .... ho 
,Ive UI. ","df' ,,,,,,,,,111,,,10 n,. 
II~OUI .. Ithoul bel", .mbl ........ 
wlll _ 1lI. 1!'Dl"" ~
'Writen .110 do thel. war\( In 
dttrtmIC .,.,.. W'l1l teep ruden.-
TlUI ..... ut IIld. 'AI 1"",11)'011 
nUer beto .. e bo.I ••• nd ,lYe 
..... fIhI"'"ew 0CCII11lnll1y, JOU'I 
teebtneli .... • 
.. OIET: New diet drugs not for everyone 
Co"".u •• , ••• 1' •••• 
L .. h.1I 10l t "0,1 ~.t her 
_,I,ht la the flnt .. onth Ihe 
.... 1111", tha pUl She IIIld doc:· 
I.On will onb' .11 .... u Indl.ldu· 
.1 10 be on 1'110. dru, ror tloru . 
.oo~ 
IIA. Itpatlenll ... 11 ...... onth. 
~ can ~ IIIdo tnd nil anoth-
erw-1IOnth prelCl'l$lUon. 
-n._ <Iocton .re jim bi nd· 
In, II .... t .nd .. ,tl", '0 .ueb 
.......". .• Ill. nJd . ...."., ..... "" ~ 
iIIbeUtllMMI f ... llJod_1I'OIIId 
cI",_f~" 
~ did .... ~ I dOdj)r 
"'- I Ii'" ol JI/I7SId .... _two pftI-
ICribellwd .... lllheI"bcadO .... 
Luke ... !Ilk! * for her Inlllal 
villi Ind ~'each monlll l lIe. ro. 
\heplll .. 
·It·, JOOd """' tor ~t willi 
• urioul .. .,I,ht p.obl .... • Iho 
IIld . ' '''1 b.d III-wi for th ... 
wo.en w"o Ite udln, UP Ilk. 
-" Lutenl 11111 .. h.llura her the .. 011 II Ih. h .. he .. d .... 1 
people who b ... , uled rl •• phen 
,"l")UI.lr w.l.ht bact within I 
>'""sbJ: .. ld he.~tokI htrth. 
dru .. ,re,,01 .dllleU.,. bill for 
her, tiler we.e p"c"oIOllulI,. 
IIIdlttl .... 
" 1\ ""de ... feelltell.M . he 
.. 11i.·1 l ... eeI th,...,. It IIIlda .. I 
rl!el' . 
Dur SlId IItl ... Ibe drull 
ohouJ<I be w.1ed lite III IcI<IlI:lh. 
-
" j( It Olll let , IIrHI)'Ie 11Ifl-
e d.,iLt, Ihe III (Ollne patc"U. 
Ih ... II collid lie ,_.' he Illd. 
" \luI, 10 10 oa.lt ... crutch. then 
.. . Oo n II YOII quit II 10u'lI 
bollnc. riJhlll'(L • 
SodetJ' ~ W-.,.rt 
LIItenf nld tile reuon 1OcieQ' 
h .. Ih. aeed for f.d dlell II 
' beull .. or Ihe 'OIlY WOmln ore 
........ 
· Wo ... n Ire Pllt oa Ihna 
pede.u.l .. We're lI,p_eeI 10 lie 
tII LII, Indlt'. e .. p.·. "'" IIld. · 1 
hate It. toetlllR I f«111b I ~
LaIOII," 
Mary wllr,rt. coordInator olllle 
hullll Ind .... e llne .. (tnler ... Id 
peopl. , h ollill l!r lve for ,ood 
b .. 11lI beIII¥Ior. 
Bill Due. '!!!I ..... fo ... ol. 
wel.hl 10 .. d .... will 11".,.1 b. 
........ 
' Peop le In tile United Statu 
I ... (Onlllnlly . l lIlIn~ 10 lou 
.. -eI.IhI. . ...... Id. I 





Packag_ Sbarlng AvalIabl_ 
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You aft me 1Nou~1I writer Ibr 
)'OW" ... _t n''''plper, trIII'I", 
.Iore lllrouctl ' +4 ........ 'nIeoI. 
M IIIe Q>ftd fII. ~ Topper .... 
break, OPPOI't ..... IO' .rrives: 
Soon BeU Conltre ... e Touma· 
_ III Dickite A-. 
YOP , .... pre .. PIU IKIt , .... 
fo.,et. be fo.e • pOlenll. 1 
Loulll,n. Tecb·WeJlem , ... d,e 
.lId,. th.t toum •• e llu bue _....... 
Wellerll run Southwel l e'" 
LouI, IIII" • tellll th.t hal onl1 
woo w- p"'elllle ellllte Jea.. 
_ VoI.lI.lho!telll 11_ • pt'Obk& 
WI!Sle", pouadi SouUIweIter'II 
, .. ,., 
arew. 
C-"" .... , 
LoWllan, IQ).3II. JetUna;.........,j. 
Ibr _ poI..u ..... 1.!pIt .. ,.m 
oh l .... .,. III I w_o .. Sun Belt 
tiownIlnenl pm .. 
tlOW aln JOU write • co""lle ... 
\In' lboulll'l.poInt 111_' 
_ ttoere .. ........ Y",,'nI_ 01 
w.....tten~ to ......erme 
p,.e. whl.h I .. pun ... Ih e ne.d 
rorcmotJY\b'. 
y"" d_ Ie write .bout ""'" 
_ IOld JOIIIllIt pm. _ Id DOl 
bI Ih e Ideal. n.n ·blt l .. , . Iweel 
.., JOII h.ad enolaloaed: 
• WIIb Ihr.e .111_ Idllll Ibe 
n..1IIu; I.-:tJ Tapper ...... hul 
~wkb._ ...... 
I ...... t.o.tb IW: left ...... Ita ..... 
..... appIaudi hlIlIaIII whll, p ... 
Ie junlor..aerLaJI.J .......... 
--
NOI the .nl,,"ted. ,.m .. , . 
....m JOII .... aeo:ua-ed to _ 
... 
· TII1. II tile lecond Iellon.· 
$anclert'ord __ "I told tile tea. 
to fcqet ..... I)'lhl'" we'" _ 
pllibed .nd bl ... n' ueo. · 
plbbed. "'. _ted Ie pi.,. with 
e.oUon .nd bu. fIon . W. · •• 
-ad ...... tallt oItthlt -.on." 
• You 'f.tch 1II ....... <b" T0p.-
per .-- ..,.,.,. doubIo I\caareI 
_ l ealor , u.rd J ..... Heltklll 
114.\ tNohllllD .... nI JI",I. Brtu 
=ct:t ........ ,............ Kria.l 
Bi!Wdla. lobe1ed • obupo;boot. 
er. PfO"'" It. 
" M,y rot. on the II&1II .... beeII 
to ... u... .toool.er Ibe wbol. Jel· 
I ..... • HeIWI. A}'L"I J ..... tool< 
l1li lltoU. It lleipi wt>ell y .... hit 
J'OW"_~. s....tr llb __ ....meted 
oI~toblow __ 
• Junlo. · ,u.rd "'url. 
~ _ II I !lUI wilb lieU 
left 1Il1be .... ud Ihe on.,. PteI' 
_ UIplQf bier ~ IOiQIc-out. 
~b" II.Q\.Ip La u.. rei-. 
W.II. lo .. . bodl ·' 1'1111", 
... -
• WIUlI:S:I .... Illllq I .. lbo 
..-. _raL LadJ" c.JuM LaUCb 
Mille beICbIC d>cF'nI"'orlnI. 
• AI\I. the ..... SouthwHl-
... LoulItana COIdI Ga:r Nll_ 
_DOUId _ .... bier Ie. tile 
..... -
· Ihlba Lt I _1IthItoC I could 
1IIure .. auL" .... ald. 
RIll • ••• ...,too Ilboo.IId ...... te IU' _ --..,. .. 1\afIlI. 
• Yoy~. ~ toM.pall :-:f7~~ .. toB::!~O~=:'e:. 
_ -r-.t.ule .... ..cd .. 
·'nIal·, , Cotta be • ,I, .. of I 
.-
-
MAR 6 1997 
Sports' 
Co ... ~..m".uJ 
0..,'" ........ 103-36 V\tlor')'. SOI)homore forward Shea luMfon:I jumped ID block a PS$S lrom 
~.tem LDulllar1BjWllor ruard Cnarrssa Kolich. The Lady Tops acNance ID the second round 





., Ilcu. Il .. ~, 
.... II w.lnl a trtlltal OrRo ... ~nd 
bl oWOIit. 
Wel tern ·. 100·alj .. In In th e 
Om ..... nd 01 the Sun Selt COl!' 
fj,rente TourMlllent IIII nldlt II 
Diddle Aren .... In, t Southw~. 
e m LoIII ' lo na h. d , punk. 
It .... lophomore forward 
Krll t! lI .nl~ dl ol .., aRer 1_ 
bllIl. II .... Junlo •• e nler Leslie 
J ohn . on pu,,"plng her filii In 
delL Kht . ner. ml d e flll" ~I' 
JUlllPlhot. 
,\qd It WII fr .. hllla n , nrd 
J.", le Britt. h e r IU. up by +6 
polnu. ,ettln'"l rl~p ed or Ih. 
b.lI b, 
Lldl Caju n 
.oph"mo. e 
,u •• d Alh· 
Ie, F"lel~h. 
hU l ll ln,IO 
uteh up 
wllh her 
b.fo r e 
wlndl .... up 
lite I wind· 
111 m I nd 
,wetll n e 
the baok .. banlo .Ideowt. 
Brill wu nlled for. (""I. II<ot 
Weslem .oach Pau t Suderfonl 
l .. lIed rOt the effort. J. 
"Wh e n the elod ,', ",nat. ,. 
,ou·.e l uppoudJ ' o pl., l1.e 
Ih l~" be fOld. "We won:ao sa-'" 
thl l .... on. We p'l(ll .. thai 
hard n . ry d11. I "II p ..... d 01 
the .. ror pla)'i.., It.e that.." 
Th . No. I ·uede d t..dr To ... 
...... .. t two re~onl . In th e wi_ 
. .. on poin" In I '.I.' .I" 
11 ..... 1 wlanl",IIII ... laJ I!Dd c_ 
pulled OIt . ... I...., 10 the _lfi. . 
noll of the toum •• enlloda:r . 
Westem 121·1) t>i~ No. • ..,.., 
A ..... <lU.lI Stlte . 1 L30 p ... 
A 10.0 run by the !..ad, Top. 
petl 10 I lIrt Ih e ..... l et tb e 
tone, I nd \h~1 led SZ,Z3 II haLt_ 
tllII • . 
Th~ hetd Ihe ... d, Cajunr t. 
13 poln U In Ih e le ...... d boll. 
SOulh .... nern Lou!JI'. ' ·1 ,. 
po lnllno.ed ..... Ib e ' ...... d· 
1_ l>Oillll<ll.ll In """f_ 
tou m . .. enth ... ....,.. 
"Our ,0.1 COm In . .... t II ~ 
loder r""l11 In the ..., ...... hiLt 
WII 10 bo ld them 10 below U 
POinu." Sande rford oild.·_ 
lOU ",Ublilh a aoi l Iln .......... 
blowout. Ir. atilt Ibl. t.--..iI. 
III ... nd pill' eYef7b0d7 l1li_ 
rwlu lou oI.lnul8. 
•• , W •• , ........... 4 




-"0' Ni~k. In . ao •• ou. whO 1 •• 110 "!lw.Il ............ te. 
"OWIt of uPteriuce will COBI. ·C ..... lderl .... Ihe 11111. Of the 
OUt 01 It bHaun It •••••••••••• ,ea •• fo. III .. Ie 
w1 l1ltelp 111m Ie,", be • ..,ked 
lIIor • • bout Ihon .11" •• _ItOllor . '1 ~lh n.tional_ 
lie will be "'nnl.... 11 bdo .. Ih. 
".llIfllo 1.11_ oul- to fH uJeded nlILou l1 II 
doo.Je ....... - ---·.I~ .... '''12 quite In 
COI. II Curti.. W1I>........ "J .chl ....... 1I1 In 
Loa, wilt .1.0 be wen cltosnJ.· It n lf.· I.. ", . 
lb.... I>c>o)ould. 
- II"I I ,'Ut _ CWtIee ~ I. 0 .. , 
bono. to be .. Ie"'· Irati COOt'" ., ••• d . lIul 
ed. (O".ld .. ln, . dded Ih. dU· 
onll 12 we .. ~ h ... OculO' 01-". 
leO . ... d Hlet It I... In Ih. 
u t •• III.I, duenl .. , of thll 
.. Iectl ..... · be .. ld. 
The U.I", of AI .... lI ·' .. nk· 
Ina; su.n ... _to I~ ... Mud 
an' lu", ... I. 0 • .,... .... Il0<l7. 
lodocw If_ 
"W, do IlOl Itte"'pl to pelk In 
Ole I .. door Je.IO", 10 It'. e~d ll 
to Ibe "I'" of hlnl wO"' be h .. 
11'111 ... · 111 .. 1 • • 
Cofleg. Heig/!f.t Hr;uid + 7lutndoy. Mardi 6, 1997 + Page 11 
001111110 «Intld.'; It . l,tII ..... 
to perf 0.111 II . ueb • bIp. 1eo-d' 
Ind--. .... '" at wenen.. boot r. 
dlfft",nl reuonL 
"Tho Ind ....... II _"11>1:1 dot 
IOUlherllhl.., to qUIW)< b" "'-n. 
.t W .. tem beuUle w •••. _ 
hove .. Indocw t .... _ ...... 
fore •• nn ol hall 181 10' 0 .. 
aoeftl.· DOUlll l n .. ld. 
Lon , polnled oul l bet Ikt 
~petltlllll1l III"" to IN ""'CIL 
"'nIe Ilhide with the bet!. u... , 
II well Ihtad of evt rybo<iJ doe. 
!lui lbelliher II .", wllbiD 10 __ 
"""oI ... h other." beaW. 
.... bcoo)o .. Id hI, te".lIe II 
",.d¥ for the «ImpetlUoa. 
" I th ink he·, 100.1", fo ..... rd · 
10 It. and 1Iopecfloll1 b.11""' .... ~ 
on F"tIdlJ'." he .. Id. 
"'J2 
-
Mardi 6, 1!J91 
" Baseball Tops out to prove coaches wrong' 
•• J •••• •• •••• 
The 5~" Bell Co"rcre~u 
eMtbe. line d~bbed WUU:"," 
..... bo.U I ...... I....... : 
The ~o .. b ... pl •• ed tb. 
Hllllapp ... 10 n"lIb .. lb. 
,1. lIlb bt" IU .. _'O. Ibl.d 
wont - 1,," iO-te ... cOllfue...,.. 
lIIoclnU .. , 
""'" ,lin" aid reo- . 
"I Ibla). pen o f III . . ... 01 
.. e ·.e .. nked 10 10 ••• bec:."le 
... IlIna ' l r .. ed ... tll ill PItt 
, ears." pid 1tuII .... outl1ei<le. 
X:e~la Cluue •• • ho ... un No.. I 
011 111I~. " 1 rHI OIl' tel" II 
upe(llna to nnll" hlebe •• We ..... 
,01111 10 p.oye Ihe co,.hn 
._-
Coadl Joel Murrie 1#Hd. 
"I d .. 'tWIIl lIIe ..... I'll on TIl. rUI ""(1.11 bellr .. Ihll 
1111, ",. lhet "Uld be blpp, ....-...s. 
flJlWlI..,. ..... th. Of __ III ill o.der to q~.IIt) for Ill e 
0 •• 1Ith," be IIld. "If !hU. '.. COOIof_ tou.mMIelll.\IIM..". 
pi,,,, ..... bo ... ollid be blP" ....... _.1IIt pi • .,., I" the lOP 
wlib tb.aI, I d .... ' .... I_IO be. ob 01 the flIftI".-e dllrlnl \lie 
• .,.n 010lIl" w... n!I\IlU_ 
"Poll. II ... Ice 10 lIit lbolll, Isst ..... '-ar-
bllt .Ulhll.utt, ... II hO. ,OIl 1II." •• al_ 
• .,. ... iI,J pelf_." . 
..... e ... (f-4} ... iIL.II IU n .. _ T .. ~Pan ~ulea.a ftnilbld 
C ....... IO • .-a..t_ ..... n IiIlio lut 1 •• 10" _1111.,,11 _15 
SIlO a e ll ruord fIoo. " •• 0<]1 .000f ..... """ reco ..... WHle",_ 
~ '(Ipaa.PM ...... rlean (II.'r), ...... beelllO \be \O<I .......... lllnH 
TIle IIIl1t0ppe .. _III pl.a,J" 1-' ' 
dOllbl.lle8de. api_the B ...... ' "YOII but 10 be Ibl' 10 ..... 
.1. p,IOI . _01TOW In EdLabllr&, 011 lllel"Olld 10 wI,,1b1 SIlII8eII," 
TellIS, in III, ..oar.,..,,,ee opener .. Id MII".'e. who 1"ld.d III. 
ror bOlh I" .. ,. Th. 1.0'" HllltoPPen to SIlI\ Bell etw.pl· 
,chod"ld 10 co.pl.1I1 t.II..- olUIII,.. I .. 1_ ... d 1 ... - We 
sa.e ierlec II I P" . Sa\l.l.tdl,l'. ... • tile fOld ...... _ ..... tI. 
I " 'U rl'U0Id.,..) LoIIJrriU ....... 
...u boportoDl btu .... l-.locI 
III b. nU.n"d Ibll Ihll In .. 
_idwloOlO .............. " 
'Tbe HIlItoppen .... 14 010 Ib" 
........ -
".. BI"OIIC:I, wIlD .... plckod 
to nmob Ian III IIIe SIUI BIll till' 
,u'> pOlled III I.prellin 
11. 1 .. 1.,,1"11 1111"011. P.a 
AII.dna I .... lb •••• 1 fO Il~ 
1111" t.OIl III. 81, T •• 
Coar • •• at, I ... u .ller Ibll 
-, , 
"11bI.IIl1Oll U .. d~blillih. 
IIPpU ethel .. 01_ c~ 
IUId PIa.uo lad "IItefll hi ... "., 
bu a la 11111 ,.allp 1.1,1,." 
)llItTI, ,"Id. "Wh ... "., rlnked 
hn A. lOtb \II OIl. Not .......... 
..... '1 ruU.., whit CrPeolw.. 
Ihe)' h .. , . I ron.ed tile .. IIIII.b 
hI'h .... T .. ,,' .. U<]I .lIt~ 
............ -
'nI' HLIIloppe.n .NlI to , ....... 
1he1 ..... I.lIIdtrnlld ...... 11, bul 
lbq 11l1li blltl" I" taU .. tOO-
f.rellc. ror 111 .. 1 •• ,kI 10 
.eIll_ IhII recped. 
" tr .. o_pete forn 01111." 
... IIL be aucceafu l." Itftlo. Iblrd 
b ........ Jwb Pluoa aI.d,..!.BIIL 
If ... , pi.., II.IIlf· .. , buebi ll ."" 
teep .",1"1 ..... ~nd ••• ' 1\ Itl 
our blltll "".llIh .... blYe In ">' 
p .. vloua )'e .... If" ,.. out end 
,,01 he ... ~ _mUll breaII:do .... 
... d to.pele ...... 1Il .Ia. W. 
linD •• , ·re btll,. Ibln el,lIth 
-, 
"Now ... e lilY' 10 ,0 out end 
PI'O'" II." 
Rosa's bat helps lead 
Western past Cards 
I::rld ROil nlled Ih' .rtln · 
01.1 I .. . , 11I",te It Cardl,,"1 
St.ocIi ....... UolIM .IIL 
For ...... 1lnt u .. e Ibll leason, 
~ omi"," mWoer'J .1IIU.blt ..... 
'"'!\&Iied. IILI~ vi.,..,.,.. 
WHle", "".t 1.o1I1.wUt, 11 _1 
""TIta4..,. 
Hudlna 10\0 Ih. Pile. R ... 
hid. 1 ... ·"1 ... tb.U I ' ''''' 
wllh 1.0 or lIor. bill • • 11 of 
" 
.hI~" W.ltern • ___ ... _____ • 
rl"I.~ed II !toe 
I"", •. 
Bill bill-Io • .:! 
, •• 10 •••••• 
....... I.eWwlIIe, 
1 .. I,wi",,1 "-e 
...... , doubI" two 
tUlIll."red I"d 
••• RBI . "" 
\~.1I..b 
, ,~ 
Ro .. II ~ l lIi"" 
"",, __ any 
othtr sport, basdHUl, 
by IUllure, is a game 
of/ailurt ... 
.418 113 . ... ,,31) (' ~_ 
"'I!I~f'~ pOd IIId w. "'011'" 
be utd Jokl".l,. ~H e,. 1 .... ·1 
1OOd. 1 .11 .onderlllllflhll WII 
101l1li 10 hoppe"'~ 
" ncr ,.111"1 behl"d .·1. 
Wftl.em (4-4) .. med .11b three 
run I" tI'e rOIl.III, lanl", II , 
Rou do .. ble ... d , 1.0· '11" 
hoone. b, .opho .. o.e n .. t b ... 
. ... T.J. "ree",.n 'perked lIIe 
Hllll.OPPtn. 
" I n ••• be r COlcb (Joel 
Murrie) bel..,. ~ IIW ..... .... 
d ....... 4-1." R .... IIld or Weotern. 
whlcb hal 00 ... n-om behind I" 
.IL fOil. or III .1 ... t.II.l. 'U'OIL 
.~, ..... UP. and "'" .. It 
the .... \1 ... 1 bard." 
WhIle Western _ndfd out 10 
hili .nd 11 .un,. lopllo.,ore 
" ( ( IF F 
\ .'c r 
USED CDs 
TAPES & ~,Ps 
0 100Q1Q' It!ms~Stod& 
° Low Low PrUs 
.M~Q'Musk_ 
c..n.w: ... 0.1: 01,...... 
• t..nJe WI!ctIan Q' ~ (0', A<""-r.-,...,.;liI 
" 
--
, ~ II II 7' 
SUN 
Li ... 
'Bat.nata ••• t , 
.... 1", P:r14a, at 
100a 
r---------------, I BIQ' One eo-. I 
: DI_-GetOne : 
I PIlEE I 
;-~OJ!~&b-a:= ... : v.t?CoE~~~= ... : 
L MrOlhe'~3I"1W1 • I I MrOhrOlt.<-ElipIfM3I"11W7 I _______________ J L _______________ J 
·Pepe'. No" Opel1 111 Fa1rv1e" Plaza· 
(qut lo ·Mr. 01111'1) • 
• Dine-In or THe 
C>i, 
• AUlhrnlic Mexican 
C ...... 
• FuU Suviu Bit 
~ ... e '" '_8 MON·THURS . 
... ..- ... W IIAM· IOPM 
~UICAH PlIITAVRAHT FRI.·SAT. 11AM • 
2001 R-uriUe Jl4. 782.'G02 10:)0 pm 
eoo 31 .. .,.... 781-(1202 Sun. I lam-8pm 
- • a ~iIIilliii ___ 1IIIIi 
Tops end season 
just to start next 
ablt IUlt1,lll.n.un , ... . lOUr 10 lnd l . l dul wor.ou!. "n' 
lalle III hll .. outh !'rooM 111-\ ._ w..,k.prcp.ri",rorl>Ut.., .. on. 
""cI'l!lrlt,hll I111",.euon. ~ ' We poe the III¥" _ok 0" 
He U. 1110 ful tho ... u · 10 Jel ,...de. b.~~ In Iblpe I nd 
U'OII.n ••• III hi . I lo .. ..,h rro.. h .. e .elt e"el)'ou." KII.ull.n 
10. lnl I n Ih , · .. Id. 
fi.1I .ound of Klle .. 11111 
Ihl S .. a Bell wltll 
Co nfnreo.e 
To.rlll.e ni 
for III, ,«olld 
lInI"ht~ .. . 
811\ I ... kll t 
fa . w.ne ... •• 




lloalhl " '11 
nille dl,' IInlil .cc lobo . U to 
... n,u .. hllll"'e plan. ""'nath· 
.0 bt. pl..,en alld ....," .. 1 new 
-- You," .1...,.10\ to It! bel· 
1e •• " lUltllllell .lld. 
$0 lie lad Ullotant COlth AI 
Selbe01 will ellbart< Iod.., 00 I 
bfoltdblll ...... ro-d trip. no. 
Tune.lto 10 Te",1, KII."lIon 
Ind Selbvt will w.ldI:M J""lo' 
eallill In •• pi.., n .... e. in 
n ... d_ I>apJ.nf to ft..cl ..... Uli-
· _lO nIl IHlI~ ..... lf __ 
KlIt" lI e ll .pell l ,ule .dl, 
recrulUIIC local UlI.nL 
"GeIlUI& JOOCI pi.,,.. .. II pin 
e( 1ftU .... JOOCI ....... Io.e .. ld. 
· you ..... ~ 10 eet Iood pl..,."-• 
AI fGr Ih. relt or tha rei" ... · 
I ... Hl1Itoppen. lht)' will h .... 
111.1 •• "~ art. Lei •• II, Ih.r 
111111 ro . Iboll or , Oil who 
Iboll.M Welte.,,·, IUlon w .. 
_'. the,' .1II 11.ve \1111 week otT. 
'nit' HlIit0pp4:n will to bid 
oe.~lter. 
The Indl_ 
. Idul .or~· 
oullinciudo 
I.alnln, . 1111 
"" ."1 111 
eo .. " Johll 
Sltp""1I1ll ... d .hoot_.round. 
.,lIh KLltlilIon, Selbe .t ud 
1 •• lotInl COIcl!u eeo.s. Worpn 
and Damn HO..... • 
The wo.kollu ••• locl th. 
plllO" whit , kUl, tiler Ink" 
thlJ MUOII 10 tile, un ."P'_ 
thoH .klU. IItf.", U.'II~-' 
"We rutlr do the _. IllI04l 
oIlhlnp ... wort: on In llIe bodl· 
.ldub durlnl Ih . leuolI," 
101'11."".,. I"ud Joe Har .. e, 
",ld. "'Tbe toad"" j .... wori: to 
•••• UI lleUu. MId beaoue _ 
un', p.uU.e ... I ... Ih., 
expect ... tolO 100 pcrce.oL-
HU"., uld tile wor . outl 
help the ple,erl focII' 0" It,. 
"_1",._ 
" In 1..,,)'OtI thlnll about the 
M ........ • he uld. "'rio.. mow LI ', 
toI", to be lloI\Illae 1"11. but 
JOG ute II to Id better.' 
Aad ItUIIII betl.er II tile k{l)', 
beull •• the .u.On I. on LJ 223 
d""wl1. 
than just teammates 
I""lql ... 
8utlllo ... 11 ... olRIp. l.Ilvla. 
.A.,-oIIp 011";1\0'1100_ I,n' the oab' leadu 011' Ie ... 
IdY.'I!IIt al'lIIe ... n..., w .. ther thllincludea nye frealun.n. ono 
.lId ..... _perllll... ~ ..... ..,doaeJullla •• 
TII ..... Q' to pi.., I ....... 11 .... e( OfTtht o!outt, .... 'OUlI4Ier 
tennll oatheo:ouru bel."" pi..,. .. IooItIOJuaJor11. 
IMPORTED BEER - $1.79 
PITCHER - $3.49 
\1 IIH. II{II \ ~ () "\ I\ - S2_llJ 
1632 U.S. 31-W Green. Kentucky 42 101 
~,.. . .." 
Dene. "tld .nd Sml\ll StldluIII. Sl lIe"" ro,.dyke. 
Two pille" • _________ • ""M .. II. l=========:= 
on.ul1rlde l'athet1¥n,\lfe.· 
1IOOd",,"rthe .n.~......... JIlcl;t nld."lf 
nK. 'nI...... I_ if· h the pi..,. .. 
IlIned ... ben On' · a wt 0 time toget tr hue '/lfprob-
plQ'erpul llI. outside o/te""is. le .. .. llM:lIolo 
bill Oft thellel nollbla ""rhlen hi ... • 
Ind lei II drop. Y'" Slilenp A I 
1)Iet .. III , lhe" .ar,,,'t just part",n, OUII U I,..,., 
uied 10 bit II th-'re/ri",ds." .nd Itud led 
_rll>,_ ~J some of the 
bel'on II • _,............ OPPOftUllthe 
bowI~e§llwlte. U71ior IlIIleis pia," lea .. will r ... 
To"t""eullil IlILJyeu. ll e 
obIe.n r.IlILJ .uowo."'t to 
_p mIIId Mve 100II: rO{..,d ... 
beta ,"'-'. 111 fa"" It ... the b.lpllo p~", ll>elea .. (or 
.. " .. lenntl l. , .. ~~ . .... tna llIe .. pc.,. .... ""lel\cL 
IIpand loofIqolTiollwe baron ""Thli ll the beltl ..... U 1'1. 
thel. ftm outdoor pnctl.,. of If t!>emllll)'.· Sallellll Aid. 
the Ipriq. 0\lIl111 I ...... 111 ... trip Ian 
Balde.p"""""totIelh •• OII ,.ar. I'reoh .. 11I Bnd HUTtI'II 
tho ... n"" .01101, the lei.. mel""". al'tba .Ider 1\111. He 
11>"141' lotal'U .. e b .......... 1IL lilted lb. pllJ'e"lIId th eir rei. · 
""ftIattlll .pe,,"1 1oIal' U ..... bI'PIO .. llel1 lie deddfll 10 
II •• totc'tbu OIIUIda e(1ea.nlo, • • llnoe. _.111 .IId ooI lt:J for 
senlo. Andrew X.tenl" . oaltl' W_ .... 
· Doublel paltMn ... II·ljlUl 'nI ........ II .. I .. II(h II 
p.o"".n. u..,. .... llOh!tf1 .... ~ M.n:b I).b .. t th.,....1 WI oflb, 
Koleabte JoId ..... , rep"'. te ..... d ___ III COllIe d ..... 
.... deC! b/. pume •• lOPb<*ore I ... Spr\ac llruk. 
8uII SportIo, -.ne .. h. &bowed W""lm l .. dIed .. l ... toln ... 
up to pnctlc. I little I.te. lI>.n 01 to u.. A ... el ... Sin DltlO Ind 
..... oyoae elM. ColandD Sp ........ Col ... 
Ilot...u.. II u.., 1 ............ r "",","I wl.U,betht IORI$ 
011 tiM._d ud be p..." In the ...... be ... I~ .. ~b other.· 
No. l .poI In both " oubl"..,d Sill ..... Ald . 
• 1 ... 1",~e 1 •• 1", thtleall', 'nul tea ... .., be '" ~IOI' 
• .tptala. • bec: ...... ot'th.I ••• ot'fUlllp-
·A 1ot","tndIIa-1O • pOrt .. thel • •• tchet. T1Ie ... anlt 
"".sn...forllettJ,Jlillll>e""" . ·1Ja """ rano~ reoounded n-o-lOIe1ber.~ CoIo.h ;letl TNo •• Id. iii. lennto.oouN 10 Ike rtIt e( 
AOconIln& 10 th! ....... D.vld Iho.KIlL 
Jud:J.llal-'- prorideo leader"" 8111 ualll tileyco. •• the 
IJUPbtbll ..... pI... lIe" '1 1e""'" I_ will rel,r0l0 
'nil. ltalOft. Ko\_l ... 117-2 .ach other r ... IUpport. 
pay you ... 
S\:')() ,\ :'\10NTH - CASH 
(with no actual work necessary!) 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for biI Is. rent, gas,· books, food, etc ... and have 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
~ 
you help others by donating your life-saving plasma, 
You can come "in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chaucs; and read, study, or simply 
w~tch T.v. 
$10 Bonus 10 Return After Not Donating for 2 Months 
For more infonnation and an appoinunent. give us a call. 
. BowliDg Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old MOl1laulown Road 
f.lbortwaik rrom W.K.V.} 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
~ ttw Ud~ Tf)9pef'& ' 103-36 bloio'OUI of SOuthwestern Loulslanlln the frst round of \he 
~ Belt COnference Toumamenl, senior eulfd SIItIe Gamble , lett, and freshman guard Jamie Britt 
en;o,. their vietoIy, 
WESTERN: Indians next for Toppers 
~
c • • " . .... , . . ..... . 11 
· l t~ llIk Ihal . ho"'. thallhe 
kId, w.,r. rOC U'"." 
JoIIa,on led all ,~o"' ..... llh 
I' pOI""' . rallo ... ed by u lllo, 
. ... td Junl Ue ikklll .,ho u .. ' 
ofTl"., be a t h 10 uo'" 14 pol nl~. 
Btltl nand 11 Inll Un ll ty 
KOrell 10 palnu . 
•• ... fa ... Ihe ,.me e~Cn .Urt· 
d. we . 11 .. III 111.01 " ' e l Ull 
.... III ., d I .. ~hy roculed ,· 
Johnoon 'Ild. · We lun •• In_ 
.lllIed nd (oU_td "" . .... 1 •• • 
Tbe I.-II, Cllun. 13·241 ""c re 
.. II ..... ' ,b.;. I ... dlnll 00 ..... . 
Junior "' ..... Brandr ,\lI en, ~." .. 
..... dl •• no~.-d .. I," .. onon"~'." 
• Sun Belt notes 
Loui-' ... TKh 100, 
'--4. 
The SO. $ I.,ad, Tech"etl 
opened up . $0·21 h.lf ILln~ leall 
On the l.ally Canll nal •. 
Jllaior unler All .. bu , ,". 
led lloe Lo"I,hnl Teelo r ha ... 
with 14 poln"l .. d' f1!bcM.lnd, 
Si>phomo re fo ... · •• ~ t'eni .. , 
SuUr led Ihe La dy Cotdln, •• 
... ith II POI ...... 
















Junior fo rwotd Chlrh .. 
K .. ll e h ... 11 th e .. nl , 
So"lhwe ll .. t n Loullllnl pl lye r 
I .. Icote I" doub" n.ure •. Sh. 
.... I- for-II fto_ til., neld Iftd 
.. Uled 14 poInu I" the 10" . 
"ThL . ....... ne of our wohl 
, ffo r ll Ih L. oeuon.· Lady 
Caj un . e .. at h Ga, Nls 11 111 
· Wn le"'·' • , rul In. and. 
101 of II 1.1I1. lb ule d 10 Ihe ... . II 
"'1' I 101 of Ihln,' l hal we did 
th.I ",· • • e unf .. <'(eII e !'"nl l'S," 
Sun Bett _"dlln.l. 
S ... . ·" d.~. altu " .,.11 .. , 
.I.rk l .... , S t .le II Diddle 
.... ena. ,he No. ~ Lady Top"" .. 
New on... as. rex .. 
P .. AnMIric8n 60 
TIl .. Prlnl ..... look In e • • 1r 
I ... Iu d befo.e lohl, Inlo Ihe 
I""'ker n><NII UP 42-21 . 
So pho"a. e for warll Jenny 
AncIc ...... led the Pri."ec ..... lth 
11 peillts. Senior ,".nI TII ... y 
WIl..,., Ihre .. In • do .. bl~dou"le 
I .. . th " Ll dy I;I r o,,~ •• wit h 18 
pain .. ud 10 rebouads. JunlCH" 
ro ...... n1 J"lIe SIII. ln added 12 
POln .. for Ten.· .... n American. 
pl.y Ihe Lad , Indian. for Ih e 
Ilolrd tt •• l anl,1II II Didd le 
.I.rtlli. Tipoff 10 nhedllied ror 
8:30 p .• . 
A.k . n ... SlIle bU I SOlllh 
Allb ••• ~I Ian n l,lIt Ind I, 
one of 1"'0 coar"enu "1m. 10 
b ... ~ W.,II",n 1111 . yen. T.h e 
Lad )" Indlu. 120·11 beat Ib e 
Lady Top""" by 13 on ~·.,b . 11-
b ill 1011 74--'111111 week. 
The winner or Ihe Wu tern 
, ..... III p i., t be .. Inne r 0' 
tOd.,·o Lou illln l Tech ·N" .. 
0 . 1 .. "" .am ... "'hleb Ilorli II' 
p ..... for th e co nffreMe c h .... · 
pIOll.blp"'l noon S .. u.d l)" • 
Artuin_ Stat. 10, 
South ......... 51 
T1'Ie Lady low1 .......... -e • ., .leI ..... 
0( lloe 010 ... 1 ,'M" 0' th e 0 .. 1 
round or Ihe SlIn BeU 
Co M •• eo.e Tou .nlment I ... 
nl",1 III OIdd leAreo • . SenIo. ,,,"nI Kllh¥ o,ea I .... 
A. klnll. Sill" ... itb 12 polllll . 
J unior cenler "".1" Carte. led 
the l.ady J ..... n in iIIe 1_ "'Ith 









1231 Magnollai Stf~t 
















,- Clean Rooms 
Newly Remodeled 
New Bulbs 
lilli""" I ki"lll~ Herald 
" , 
Vi r 
Milld 6, /997 
loYALTY: Fan cheers 
Lady Tops to victory 
,"Id. "She 10''''' l um." 
.·rulll eyenlually II_cd ..,.. 
be nld. -noal· •• h¥ Ilhlnk. not She .nd Jonel In d ed pln l' 
"'II( Iludenu _ 10 ~II tile ,Intriel. Ihon p.epued fo. Ih e 
........ II .. u..r.Juat .,yoplnlon." , . .... 
Jontl lUtled , .. Itlll", ' .ady "' told yo u I ho'd tlOP bl, " 
TOpj>i" ,'''0. In l ilIIlI wnh hi . ht II ld . 
mend. Dud 1')ler. 1'0' 13 ye.n. l ones 1,..,110 lu.n aa In 
Joou.nd 1')kr .e ... recula .. , I .way, II I, "I ""dl y .. lib II 10 
.. o .. e n ·. ho ....... e.. Tylu n. III . L.dy To~perl In Iho 
di ed. bUI Jonel keePI ' lIendln~ f'ln.ll"ou •. 
a""'''. "11'd be I1cal lo leo lhe., lei 
"I I""e Ihe I llIIude •• nd Ih. lIIel'O." he 51 ld. ~' •• 1011\1110 
peop le lI.oelaled .. lIh Ihi. ..In It I Llaome dllY.rou krlow.-. 
Ita •. " JOdes .. id . " It . u Lly 8,,1 Jon"' dl'O'" 11 10_I"" 
.. ah. you I I.,. '..;.;...;......... I.Idy Top. pily 
youn ....... e II no • In f.onl o r • 
"Cttl . You nn 'l ...... . one of thO$~ p •• 1Led ."",,·d. 
dln,e 11. BUI Ir - I'ye been 10 
yo u 1117 .. ound peoplt all alhldic ' I 101 of Iho 
tile y ....... on ..... !1 "yr>lffOm$ wish th" I."", I nd 1"0 
help . yo u 1111 I' v''' ne vo . nen Ilia 
70un. , II Ih. had 0$ o/an. ~ p l •• e rutl. " he 
Uae. - .. Id. - I wlnl lo 
H. nll'l _ ... _ f'nItta .. , It. The, 
• oaeabe. III..... -'. deft .... 11." 
1111 d... h o 1000PtTtfft .... 11" ltD'" f'.ul lI .. Id 
.. I.ud • bOIll . ill$l,"ctor JOn Oi h ... 110 
...... U 'I n ol l upported the 
10K .... hi. _e.· Toppereuel. 
Ol'l' I, b.d , It 'l JUII beell Ib.1 " lie', one or lIIoa. people ali 
ton • . II. ', 1 nlf·p.od.l",a d IIldelie PI'Ol"'.' wi, hlll"" b.d 
.po.1I nul. And Lldy Topper II' r.n ." f'ru lu IIld . " lie'. 
p . .. aren' lIIe onl7 p .... be al.17 l lha". If hI" not. Ib07 
".tlen'" .. llIioul lJ'. . bou ld bold lb. Up unlillb., 
' onu 1110 bi ll'll' pu.ple. n.d. hI .. . Co .. e bell o. bi.b 
BowIlnlGnoenIl.."Pwpia.tballi. ","te r, b, ', til e ••• nd Ihl l ', I 
"I run Ib e clock rOT boIb Ih e uibuCl lo hl. loyallJ'." 
b07' Ind ,1.1, bukel holl And," (0. Jane,' loyally. h. 
P " s.· 1M! ",ld."1 uta Iho bubo b .. 10 ... "to aboul bai n •• 
ble "'. tile ... , 100.." WOIIem ..... 
J OIIU w.Lted rOt SUIlII "I( I b.d IC 10 do .IL our 
I"rul ••. Top pe relle d.nee I .... . I,al n. I .. ouldn·1 chln.e I 
InllNetO'. loIiOll by. 1111 .... " Jon ... hid. " .... nd I'U keep 
- Sbe II ... " comu by .... ba dol'" II U I ..... u 1 c .... -
Sun Belt Awards 
Women'. A1l-Sun Belt 
Conference Team 
Ailsa BUrTas (Louisiana Tech), Junior center, 
17.5 points per game 
Monica MllXwe ll (Louisiana Tech), sophomore 
rorward. 12.2 pp~ 
Amanda Wilson (Loul , lana Tech>, sophomore 
rorward. 12.:i ppg 
Tamlcha J acUon (Louisia na Tech), rreshman guard . 
12.5pPIt 
Tamara Carte r (Soulh Alab!lma). j unior cenle r, 
16.3 ppg -
Leslie Johnson (Weslern KenlUcky), j Un ior cente r, 
15.4 ppg 
Danlelle McCulley (Western Ke ntueky),junlor 
fo rward, 12,6 ppg 
Laurie Townsend (Western Kentucky), Junior guard, 
9.7 ppg 
AmI. Towne LArkll n$a~ State), jun ior guard, 14.8 ppg 
Jul e lIagoOO (Arklln5as Slate ), freshman guard. 
11.2 ppg 
CNctI.t 1M V_: Leon Barmore. Loulsla lla Tech 
.....,. ... .t.he V..: Burru. Louls lunu T«h Ne._ of 1M Y..: IlUITas. Louls ianll Teeh 
,,........t UM Y..: IlagoOO, Arkllnsas State 
~. ....., ... .t .... Y..: LaQuan Stllll ... ·ort h, 
Louis ia na Tech 
Men's All-Sun Belt Team 
Munlrelle Dobbins (Arkansa~·1.i ttle hoek), senio r 
cente r, 14.6 ppg 
Malik Dixon l Arkansas·Lilt le n ock}. sen ior guard. 
21.6 ppg 
Mark Kiehne (Arkansas Stale). senio r rorward, 
11.2 PPC 
Ron Cole man (Lamar) Jenior guard, 15.8 PPC 
Lonnie Coope r (Louis 'ana Tech), sophomore guard. 
14 ppg 
Kwan Johnson INew Orleans), senio r rorward. 
13.5 PPX 
OeWa une We,lcy (New Orle ans), j unior forward, 
12ppg 
Mark Ncar (South Alabama), jUlilerr forward/eeriler, 
12.2 PPC 
Reginald Poole (Southwestern LouiliJtna). junior 
forward , 16,3 ppg 
Tony Lovan (Western Ke ntucky), senior forward , 
14.9 PPII • 
CoMoIIII of ... V.-: Tie Price. Ne w Orleans 
....,.. ;1 .. Y-. DobblnS, Arkalisa.·LLltle Roek 
... t · .tUM Y-. Wel lei\ New Orleans 
;"I,t = of .... Y..: Derek!Smllh. Louis lllnD'Tech 
, ('reshinan guard '-'" 
o.t.uhe....,..tate v-. Dobbins, Arkansas· 
Little Rock 
EJr.a....:,. .... _ u,o. SrtuI ... 
"""""'". S17~. o.,...K """i ..... 1"-
""'. 
Nja u'Il' I Ixdt""" >pl. 1217 ....... • 
.~' ... II .. "'p ... .... 11 .,ili, i .. , (u.· 
........ Sl1Y_ No ,.. .. 7112· 1011. 
Close To Campus 
IS}8 Slo,~ SlIM J bodroom. 
OM b.alh. ~~ ptr monlh p .... 
dcp<N;c. COU 78 i·9116. 
£If......, opt. 710 Coboll SI60.- . j 
W .... po . liB c . ... "., S4H.- . 7.t.l.lO:' ___ _ 
M'_ ' ~P''''''''"'' N_ ~y';lo W. 
4 bcd_. 1 ho, . ....... , .*"~;... 
Call 0-Hom- 71;!.t))~ '" J_ 
Vcoood 146-1624. 
Coli.,. IliII .... , ....... " (Thuld 
kid •• ,oil.",) .... , .... lauriu: 
.....,4, _ ...... opxioooo_. , ..... to: 
til .... bod ...... miltbLo. Coa 7n. 
""-::,.,.===-= 
-. ..... 1100.so.. fL N<-o-t, ......... 
dod 3 .......... 2 t..,~ . • ppl40.cc0 r.,.., 
" Ii>cod, r,~. dj,b·O>Ion. «_,.oJ 
bcaI to: ... Ipo. ...... p>11o '" pill. III 
...... Iio p" . i ... S~'J).OOI ... p. 7960 
V~. 
1 ~.,. .. __ Wocl r.-
....... C .. uoIka< . "" .... ALI _, • • 
, .. poid. Con i4}.U61. 
" 
. , 
to .. W.i,h. Q.idlr . .... 11 ""u,,1 
t..-.t.oI p~J •. c ....... nIII '0 ...... k.'!! r .... 
•• "' pt .... " ' hol. I!",h c ,,,,, •• ,. 
f . ;,.,;c.. 1'Iu • • I-I~·SIOO. 
791-9743 
&i1ocaoA.{; ' .... Co. ..... "maI du.· 
..... .w;...,y ................... .. 
<100. •• , .... ,~_ .. _.01. 11j) 31 _'1' 
~1-I).4114. 
SoI.Toudo IJc<wIyY. 
~ Ni ... _oJ. r .... .t. Ioilo i_l 
<OC. Cd 1-I).f,6'J7, ",cr."" "' ......... 
Patt /5 
r~ d .. oi5.ok coII1~~2170, r .. ,.,., • 
..t",7~S·M7. 
l\cpn..: HlJO",r""IS-.!o. 
nc n<h..wow wool. 
DnrIUoa: T ....do,. po,.. ;,. F,;,lo,.., ~ p.1I\. 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLO Y-
MENT . Fiohi" , indu."l" Lu,n 
how ,"ud.nn con find hi~ i.yin" 
job. ",hil. "p"i.nCinK A olk • • 
........ UJ<! hr ."""""'ion: 100-'276. 
06~ . It, AS)') I I ... . k ....... tdo 
• "'"_ - _ ....... _:c::,' -:-:-
lI.,!tin· Rnbln •. ionk"'S fo' help 0 ... 
"" '''I; bo .. lr .tid '''m .... '. p .. ~ up 
.ppIluo ..... II )1·'1' B,P .... 
Ch.II"" i., (ull •• imc ."",mer 
.mploymuc for hud working '"u ' 
<1m, .. Eo'n """" dun."""", 10 "', 
(0' doooI ($.4761 .... ) o,..j sa ,h, .. 
hau .. r::oIittJ • ...!it. T ..... ..,d build 
J'U'" ,rsumo, Cd So.uh_,.,n Co, 
II 1-100-91(,,762 1 for"f'POlnn" •• u. 
a.britt .. (or 6 nMlnl~ old .. m, 
home . .... ,p.o. ,"'.I.I,11- 16 h". 
...... 8olb1tlloun. CoIL 7114406, 
M""'" '1' ....... _ic. d-'-
c.oI, i ...... ".;u.n, .0 pl., in g( • . 
Thu ... f,o.. to: So •. ni,k ... C.1I 
Whole &nh Gtoury for info. "U· 
,..,. 
Kid. Comp.n, • URi q'" modd 
Ic.om'''I crntCf ""'killS full .. , .... and 
p,"-'Imc. '~xh~n. Im....dilco pool. 
,Oon . ... iI.bl<. D..!iu"d ... ...,,,. 
,h •• 10 •• '0 "oth , hild"n ohouid 
• pply 111·1n!. 1011 1Irpot, W~ 
....... (tom ,he Grun",,*, M,n. 
FREE T.SIIIRT .SIOOO Ctcd il 
'"d ("n~"i .... (0' ( .... 'n' .i .. . 
, .. ,o, i" .. III g'otlp" ... ny <>n'p_' 
~iurion """ ...... "P ro SIOOD t, 
."ning • whoppin , n.OO/VIIA 
.ppli ... ion. uti 1. IOO.9}l-Ol1. 
.... 6~ . Qu.li fi.d c.II ... "'cr" 
fREE. T-SHI RT. 
N ... TION .... L ...... RK EMPLOY. 
IolFNT. 'II" .... ;., ~n' .. "" .. N .. "....t 
",,1<.. h> ...... « lI' ildl,l. P .... ,,, •. 0". n,.",; . I. uneO'" .... "din, 
oppoot"ni,ko in ,h, .... , ...... CoIl, 
l·l06.nl_1Qa u L N11J96 (_ ... 
• ....... h III publiobiorB -'f"")'J 
CRUI)E' a.: LAND · TOUR 
EMPLOYMENT . WOfk I. n Oli< 
Iocr<i_. mm iur po<IfIr. Al·"O pt 
poid! FOf irulu"l)' in"""", ...... aU 
C, ui .. Emplor .... n. Sc,vic .. : 800· 
27(..UU 011. C))J96 ( .... _" ~ ' 
,...,.o;to III probIiohin& """f""f) 
SUMIolERCAMI' 
COUNnLORS at 1NSTRVCTORS 
for prMt. 0Hd J'O"Ih ~ toa..d 
i. cht bdur;(ul_ .... 01 .......... 
NOIch C lio/in, . (hi .. 11 OCIiv;'i .. 
includ •• , . 11 'pom ........ ki'n,. 
h .. ' .... """,. conni,. ' ''. ho"ob" k. 
"' .. ·10' ... (,1,0 '0 BIII , ...... 'n 
5IUO· IMO pIw; _ .......... iaoR-
dry "" 1'<>1 t\rll! N"" .omoIo; ....... "" 
b«Khu,.Jol'J'iiacion: 8(lO.8jMS,l9 
.. ,.i .... ! 
• n...n.t.y., pl,.. if TII!>d.oIIl 4 ,_111. 
N ..... i>ob, .iu" in n'r hun, .. (0' 1 
........ h old b.a.y. lio, ... I>fflI<d . .. 
1;,loO ........ il4JQ p .... Of 7:30 ... ~ 
,,. 2:.10 p ..... c.a 71,1-'13') bet., .. . 
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Pon •• ; ............ . y.;i.t>l .. f1 .. ibIr 
ko~ ... .som ..... icoJ dud ... Go...t 
~ ...... Sc.." ......... '0 1610 
Compboll I..on< s.;,. IN . 
O;-~ 
P. n,m. Ci" !k. ch Sp. i •• 8ruk 
Summi, Oft ,h. bu<h oil ,m"",.i · 
cl ... Sui" 6. 0., (61') In-9060. 
E"U!" (61 SI 790-9243. 
'SPRING BRf.AX"77·Il"S HEAV· 
EN!! W .... KE AND BAKL._, IN 
THE HOTTEST OESTlN .... . 
TIONS-FR£E PARn~ O RGA· 
NIZE G"OU~ AND TR .... VEL 
FREE. lOWEST PRICE GU .... R· 
.... NTEE. FA.: 599 1· loo.4Zs,mO. 
WWW~(X)M 
. 7 • . 
'f T. ,'- '-Yo" ,- ."! ~--,- .. -
M .. k Mum .. Shop. QIi chan,,, 
U U); C.V . .. 1eo .SI S9.95; F_ 
buk .. ·SH.91' rna" .or •. H70 
.sa",oviIc RrI. 7I 1-67U • 
Qr.rid< lubo ""'Kt oa 0( AI, .. dun" 
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Ro.d ne" , .. 8u"" Kin,. 7U· 
"". 
Til, CoII<c< lI.ish" 1I .... d .. iIl 
bt wpon.iblc only fu, ,h. fi, .. 
i ... ""M inltn;g" o(."y d .... if ..... 
.oJ. No ,ef,,"". ,,'ill bt modo rot 
........ Qn( .... iom. a1llif....Jo ,.11 
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",. il. P'ylllu, uc!o •• d WI ,~ • 
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Oei!v.el"fir,? Tk Br:k! /1"zZP./ 
782·0888 782·9911 
1922 Russellville Road 
Ddi"enng 10 WKU and VlCinily . 
HoUrsi 
390 31-W Byp.1S,' and 










I Otrtrnl id only wI th taupon I 
I &pira:S-4-91 ~ I 
~---------------~ , , 










, 2 Large , , , 
, 3 g & , , , 
, , 
1\.'100.- Sat. 10:30 a.m.· 1 a.m. 
, , 
Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m.' 12 a.m. I I 
Sun. 11 :30 a,m. ' J a.m. Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m .. 1 a.m. I I 
Sun. 11:30 a.m . .... 12 a.m. : Off •• I. .. lld only ..,Hh (Oupon : 
;I . I Expires: 5-4-9?' I r£~;~i-T-O-IP-l-)ir-Ig! 1 Large~:·12~f.iiiljr-}2~ ~smaff~---t-----1S;;'-all- --~1 
I :~ 2 sticks : 
O'h~, v,did only with coupon 
Expires: 5-4·97 
For a LimitedJ'ime Get 2 Arby's 
Regular Roast Beef Sandwich~s 






Off •• ",lid only with (O'i~On : 
&pint: S-4-97 / 
We Havel2 Convenient . 
Locations In Bowling Green 
640 31-W ByPass 
r----
A Rally', 
.t . ::::::=. 
;:; c;o,[fO 
,A"by',; Slow Roasted Roast Beef sliced thin and pi led hig".",: $1 79 Combo 
, • . Meal 
Big $2.69 Buford 
Open for I,' RALl.'I'IIIJAGEII _ffom 
lOO'11oPwflBMI .... 
1-818 Rus$.,eUville Rd. 
C' and 
904 31W Bypass 
I cnu.d 1rw;:U:I"" _~. 
I .. - ...-..: .... ~ 





I Good 11 p&(Ijci~1irIg Ra»(a 
I Ta noIIlnc:IudId. No IhIiI. 
I ExpIr .. 3'I IW7. CNI L. ______ _ 
Combo 
